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Project Scope 

The Conserving shorebirds of Geum Estuary Project has five major objectives: 
1. To promote best practice conservation management advice for intertidal habitats 
2. Provide advice on development of nature-based tourism 
3. Aid in effective monitoring of waterbirds and their habitats 
4. Promote the biodiversity values of the Seocheon County coast and the local and international 

initiatives being undertaken to conserve them. 
 
Woodside Energy Australia provided funding for a complimentary exchange program for Indigenous 
Rangers from Australia’s North West and academics from Deakin University. The Building Flyway 
Networks- Yellow Sea Perspectives program is not reported on in this document. 
 
 

Project outcomes 

This report provides a summary of shorebird populations, habitat, conservation management 

mechanisms, threats and opportunities in the Geum Estuary region of Republic of Korea. Project 

activities and outcomes are reported on in progress reporting. Outcomes are summarised below: 

1. To promote best practice conservation management advice for intertidal habitats 
a. Contribution to Yubu Island management planning 
b. Regional shorebird habitat threat assessment. 
c. Roost site assessment for the Geum Estuary region (Saemangeum, Yubu Island and 

Janhang Coast). 
d. Floating roost trial proposal development. 
e. Facilitation of the Building Flyway Networks- Yellow Sea Perspectives exchange- 

Academic (Deakin university) and Indigenous Ranger (Yawaru and Murajugga ranger 
groups) project involvement in 2017 expedition to encourage flyway research 
collaboration and trade experience in site stewardship. 
 

2. Provide advice on development of nature-based tourism 
a. Hosting of numerous international fact-finding trips for Seocheon County eco-tourism 

staff (UK, Singapore, Australia). 
b. Facilitation of expert sabbaticals to investigate feasibility of eco-tourism in Seocheon 

county. 
 

3. Aid in effective monitoring of waterbirds and their habitats 
a. Shorebird Data, stakeholder engagement, consolidation and vetting from 3 parallel 

datasets 
b. Development of Korean language shorebird identification booklets and proposed 

counter methodology resources. 
 

4. Promote the biodiversity values of the Seocheon County coast and the local and international 
initiatives being undertaken to conserve them. 

a. Support of local projects at central government hosted events. 
b. Engagement of private sector and high-level government in local shorebird conservation 

matters including a Business & Biodiversity forum hosted by the Australian Ambassador 
in Seoul. 

c. Development of project webpage, video and numerous print media articles. 
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Executive Summary  

Migratory shorebirds that use the East Asian Australasian Flyway traverse the globe on annual migration to and 
from arctic breeding grounds, encountering a wide variety of landscapes spanning many administrative boundaries 
and potential threats. 36 of these species spend non-breeding period in the wetlands of Australia including high 
value coastal areas near Woodside Energy’s north west facilities. Birds that embark on migration stage in an 
increasingly limited number of significant coastal wetlands in the Yellow Sea to rest and refuel. 
 
Over the last 3 decades an overall trend of decline has been detected for shorebird populations throughout the 
flyway. The most significant trends have been evident in populations heavily dependent on the Yellow Sea with 
some species declining at a rate of 8% a year. 
 
As joint custodians of these populations Australian government, international NGOs, academic institutes and now 
the private sector are increasingly collaborating with Yellow Sea stakeholders to stem the rate of habitat loss and 
degradation that has driven shorebird declines. 
  
The Geum Estuary in the is one of the most significant sites in the Yellow Sea ecoregion for shorebirds and the 
most significant site remaining in Republic of Korea. The area supports internationally significant populations of 20 
species of shorebird including several listed as globally threatened. The site is internationally recognised for these 
populations and is designated as an Important Bird and Biodiversity Area, a Ramsar site, and an EAAFP Flyway 
Network Site. The long-term conservation plan includes securing World Heritage Site status for the site.  
 
With support from Woodside Energy, BirdLife International and BirdLife Australia are working together with 
Seocheon County Government, the East Asian-Australasian Flyway Partnership (EAAFP) Secretariat and other 
stakeholders including local communities and NGOs, national government and international agencies to support 
and enable the long-term, participatory conservation of Geum Estuary. 
 
As a result of further fieldwork, literature reviews and extensive stakeholder consolation it is clear to BirdLife that:  

• Yubu Island (Yubudo) is the most important site for shorebirds in Geum Estuary, however ongoing value is 
contingent on the future use of decommissioned salt ponds. 

• The availability of high-tide roosts is a major limiting factor to the fitness of shorebirds in Geum Estuary. 
MoE and MOF should support Seocheon County in the rehabilitation of existing roost sites on Yubudo and 
incorporate trials for artificial roost creation in management planning. 

• Novel supratidal roost sites in Saemangeum are providing temporary habitat for thousands of shorebirds 
but cannot be relied upon as development and vegetation colonisation progresses.  

• The Seocheon Coastline and Yubudo offer unparalleled eco-tourism opportunities however visitation will 
require targeted management to control the amount of disturbance to significant areas. 

• Shorebird monitoring is being conducted by several parallel groups. Shorebird data collection should be 
consolidated and standardised between groups.  

• Long-term provisions should be made for stakeholders to undertake community development projects 
including citizen science to increase conservation awareness and overall data collection capacity.   

• Data should be made more spatially specific and freely accessible for use in conservation management 
and impact assessment processes. 

• Korean intertidal protection and conservation is increasingly accommodating the needs of migratory 
shorebirds. Seocheon County, the MOE and MOF should be commended for recent taking steps towards 
the conservation of critical shorebird habitats in the Geum Estuary region. 

• Project participation from the private sector and the Australian Government (including the Australian 
Ambassador to Korea) has improved high-level engagement with Korean Government. 

 
This report 1) provides a summary of the significance of the Geum Estuary, 2) identifies the threats and 
opportunities relating to shorebird conservation in the area, 3) summarises existing conservation mechanisms, 4) 
reviews available shorebird data, 5) provides recommendations on monitoring and management for the site 
including a preliminary investigation into the availability of roost sites. 
 
Through a number of high-profile events and international exchanges the Geum project has made important steps 
towards greatly increasing international collaboration and public understanding of the need for shorebird 
conservation in Geum Estuary and provided a case study for cross-sector international initiatives in the Yellow Sea. 
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BirdLife Recommendations 

BirdLife recommend the following measures be considered by stakeholders attempting to improve the 
conservation status of shorebird populations in the Geum Estuary and Republic of Korea as a whole: 
 

1. Establish robust, spatially specific and readily accessible biodiversity datasets to underpin predicted effects of 

proposed developments (EIAs) and/management actions.   

2. Encourage continued research into measuring foraging habitat values and tidal flat carrying capacity. 

3. Investigate opportunities for artificial roost construction and current roost maintenance/optimisation (Article 

III). 

4. Continue to raise public awareness about the significance of tidal flats and the requirement for sustainable 

management of intertidal habitats through workshops and resource development. 

5. Investigate feasibility for increased (full or partial) tidal reconnection of mudflat stranded by seawall 

reclamation projects. 

6. Work with Gunsan City and Seocheon County to facilitate permanent (or more regular), complete (or increased) 

opening of the Geum Barrage to re-establish greater sediment transport to estuary tidal flats. 

7. Incorporate disturbance buffer distances into management planning and limit the amount of tourist access to 

critical high tide roost areas during sensitive times with fencing and signage. 

8. Seek to manage access to Yubudo to limit disturbance to roosting shorebirds by establishing an accreditation 

system and booking requirements for access during times of peak migration and precluding any access around 

spring tide conditions. 

9. Manage recreational impacts at roost sites by providing informative signage (Figure 11).  

10. Investigate the applicability of special use zones and associated signage/resources during certain times of year. 

11. Conduct local workshops about how to responsibly share the coast. 

12. Implement human disturbance monitoring to be conducted in association with shorebird monitoring.  

13. Train local fishing communities and port administrators in Seocheon and Gunsan in the identification of invasive 

flora and fauna species and boat maintenance (Figure 14).  

14. Investigate the effects of invasive dune grasses on the natural topography and intertidal hydrology of Yubudo. 

15. Maintain and support programs to eradicate Spartina including planned toolkits for counties to deploy as quick 

response measures. 

16. Remove redundant electrical lines, in coastal areas. 

17. Incorporate likely shorebird flight paths into planning for any new infrastructure to exceed 2m in high for 

coastal areas.  

18. Conduct nest surveys during breeding periods and restrict access to nesting habitat. 

19. Work closely with Chonbuk University and NIBR to better understand small and eco-system scale effects of 

shellfish harvesting in the Geum region. 

20. Restrict the use of mechanical shellfish extraction in the Geum Estuary. 

21. Collect longitudinal data on benthos abundance and distribution throughout the region. 

22. Provide signage and appropriate waste disposal areas for fisherman and boaters in high use areas. 
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23. Continue to organise beach cleaning days for corporate, community and school groups. 

24. Investigate the effects of local aquaculture outputs on local intertidal communities. 

25. Lobby the Wetland Review Committee to extend Protected area boundaries, including Ramsar site boundaries, 

to better accommodate the complex variables which influence a local ecosystem. 

26. Increase economic incentives to conserve and improve coastal wetland habitats. 

27. Broaden the collection and availability of biodiversity data to better inform policy planning and EIAs.  

28. Encourage Korean Government to become partner to the CMS and actively incorporate actions from single 

species Action Plans for Spoon-billed Sandpiper and Far Eastern Curlew into the NBSAP. 

29. Encourage local academics to partner with each other and Australian Universities including Deakin University 

and University of Queensland on shorebird conservation ecology studies. 

30. Continue to support World Heritage Promotion Team for Korean Tidal Flats. 

31. Encourage continued cross-department collaboration between MoE and MOF to administer meaningful 

research programs to better inform strategic planning for tidal mudflat conservation. 

32. Encourage long-term funding provision for local stakeholders to develop community-based initiatives 

33. Encourage NIBR and NIE to work with NGOs to consolidate national survey efforts to increase capacity and 

reduce data variability. 

34. Encourage NIBR and NIE to work with NGOs to better develop citizen science in Korea by providing long term 

financial support to local NGOs or stakeholders working in community development to increase the pool of 

trained active observers capable of conducting counts. 

35. Continue to share international count data with NIBR and NIE to better inform large scale shorebird trends and 

inform best practice management advice. 

36. Conduct surveys within a tighter time-frame, preferably simultaneously within daily tide cycles, especially at 

proximate sites where there is a frequent exchange of birds.  

37. Foster good count and identification techniques among counters through workshops and mentoring and 

counter resources. 
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Article I. Introduction: Shorebirds, Habitats and Threats  

 

Section 1.01 Shorebird migration ecology 

As a somewhat arbitrary group within the order Charadriiformes, shorebirds (also known as waders) are 
not defined by any agreed taxonomic or morphological definition, they are however characterised by 
their general dependence on wetland habitats. The conservation of any one shorebird species is 
contingent on their life history and can be influenced by changes to these habitats at several spatial and 
temporal scales. In Asia, shorebirds can be categorised by their migration strategy and generally defined 
as one of the following: 

• resident breeding species - species that spend their entire life cycle within a region,  

• non-breeding visitors – species that regularly occur in the region but do not breed there, some 
moving opportunistically or 

• flyway passage migrants – birds that stop in the region temporally as part of an annual migration 
cycle. 

Each strategy has its own associated conservation issues; however, it is the conservation of flyway 
migrants that poses the most significant management challenge. These species undertake one of the 
most spectacular annual migrations in the animal kingdom, enabling them to breed in highly productive 
tundras and steeps of the northern paelarctic in the boreal summer and then disperse widely across the 
abundant wetlands and coastlines of Oceania and southern Asia for the remainder of the year. This 
annual migration route follows what is known as the East Asian Australasian Flyway (EAAF) and 
encompasses a wide variety of landscapes spanning many administrative boundaries and potential 
threats. 
 

(a) The East Asian Australasian Flyway  

A flyway represents the collective migration routes of waterbirds, including shorebirds, between their 
breeding and non-breeding areas. The EAAF is one of the world’s nine major flyways for migratory 
waterbirds, extending from northern Russia and Alaska (USA) to south-east Asia and Australasia, 
encompassing 21 countries. It supports 155 migratory waterbird species that depend on intertidal and 
associated coastal habitats, including over five million migratory shorebirds of 71 species; more than any 
other flyway (Barter 2002, Bamford 2008, MacKinnon et al. 2012). Thirty-seven of these shorebird 
species occur annually in Australia, and travel 12,000-14,000 km to reach the boreal and arctic areas of 
Russia, Alaska, Mongolia and northern China where they breed during the northern hemisphere summer 
(Jackson 2017). The Australian Government identifies these species as Matters of Environmental 
Significance under the Environmental Protection and Biodiversity Conservation Act 1999 (EPBC Act) 
 

(b) The Yellow Sea 

Physical settings 
The Yellow sea is a semi-enclosed shallow sea covering around 458,00km2. Tidal flats occur in association 
with a variety of coastal landforms and constitute the principal coastal ecosystem fringing over 4,000km 
of coastlines of China, Democratic Peoples Republic of Korea (DPRK) and the Republic of Korea (referred 
to as Korea in this report).  Over 60 rivers and rivulets flow into the Yellow Sea supplying suspended 
sediments which form extensive intertidal flats covering over 20,000km2. These habitats support an 
abundant and diverse biomass and provide a multitude of ecosystem services including provisioning (e.g. 
food, biofuels), regulation and maintenance (e.g. flood mitigation, carbon sequestration) and cultural 
values (recreation and tourism, symbolic and aesthetics) (Koh et l 2014, Murray 2014, Chung et al 2015). 
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Significance 
To undertake energetically demanding migrations almost all trans-equatorial migrants require at least 
one stop at staging sites along the flyway to rest and refuel on passage to and from breeding grounds. 
The staggered movement of birds through any one site varies greatly depending on the particular 
phenology of any one species or subspecies as different populations disperse from disparate breeding 
and non-breeding habitats at varying times. The route taken, and frequency/duration of stops taken is 
largely dependent on the total distance to be travelled and size/energy requirements of that species. 
Data gather by geolocators and satellite tagged birds has also revealed additional variation within any 
one individual’s migration strategy between northwards and southward migrations. 
 
Given the topography and hydrology of the East Asian coast, over 40% of the migratory shorebirds using 
the EAAF are funnelled into the expansive tidal flats of the Yellow Sea region where they may stage for 
several weeks (Figure 2). It is estimated that during northern migration >90% of Great Knot, Bar-tailed 
Godwit, Curlew Sandpiper, Red Knot, Grey plover, Kentish Plover, Far Eastern Curlew and Eurasian 
Curlew utilise the Yellow sea on northern migration (Barter 2002, Studds et al 2017). As a critical pinch 
point in the flyway, huge congregations of birds rely on the availability of rich feeding habitats at small 
number of significant sites. These sites provide the appropriate abundance and quality of feeding and 
roosting opportunities to ensure sufficient energy intake required complete tight annual schedules of 
migration, reproduction and moult (Barter 2002; Rogers et al 2010; Moores et al 2016, Studds et al 
2016). 
 

 
Figure 2. Every year more than 2 million shorebirds travel back and forth between their Arctic breeding grounds 
(yellow) and their Australasian non-breeding areas (blue), travelling along migration routes (dark grey). Over 3 
million shorebirds stage in the Yellow Sea (red). These routes are complex and numerous, and any one 
population may rely on a number of staging and wintering sites. 
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(c) Republic of Korea 

Physical settings 
Tidal flats, known as Getbol in the Korea, account for 2.5% of Korean territory covering 2,489km2 (Park 
2016). Over 85% of these tidal flats are found on the western coast of the Korean Peninsula, known as 
the West Sea, with the remaining 400km2 occurring largely around the islands and bays of the South Sea 
(Koh et al 2014). Tidal flats, comprised of varying compositions of sand and mud, are subject to 
enormous tidal variation (ranging from 3-10m) and can be as wide as 10km to the low tide mark. 
 
Significance 
Of the 60 shorebird species recorded in Korea, 22 are regularly recorded in internationally significant 
numbers. It has been estimated that around 85% of the 635,000 shorebirds that stage in Korea utilise 
the mudflats of the West Sea on northern migration and 87% of 443,000 use the same sites on southern 
migration. This represents 12.7% and 8.7% of the total population of long-range flyway migrants on the 
EAAF (Yi 2003, Moores et al 2014).  The majority of these birds are spread across 20 internationally 
important mudflats and estuarine systems on the western coast (Figure 2).  
 
Since 1987 over 28%1 (Ministry of Oceans & Fisheries 2016) of Koreas tidal flats have been lost to coastal 
development including several internationally important wetlands for shorebirds (Section 1.03(a)). This 
has reduced the overall resilience of the Korean Peninsula to support staging birds and has been 
suggested to be a significant contributor to the rapid decline (70% in 20 years) of Yellow Sea-dependant 
species (Murray et al 2014, Studds et al 2017).  
  

                                                 
1 Independent assessment by Birds Korea estimates rates of tidal flat loss in the loss three decades may be closer 
to 60% (Moores 2012, Moores et al 2014). 
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Figure 3. Internationally important sites for migratory waterbirds in Korea. Orange; Bamford et al 2008. Red circles 
prioritisation criteria 1 for Flyway Network sites derived by the sum of the proportion of estimated total population 
using a site (Jaensch 2013). 
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(d) The study area: Geum (Kum) Estuary, Seocheon County  

 
Physical settings 
The Geum River Estuary is located 175km south of Incheon on the West Sea coastline and separates 

Chungcheongnam-do province from Jeollabuk-do province (Figure 3). The Geum supplies the Yellow Sea 
with the second largest freshwater input (7x109m3/yr) on the Korean Peninsula (Lim et al 2007) and 
deposits over 5x106 tons of fine-grained sediments along the south western coast of Korea each year. 
This sediment forms a vast mud belt known as the Huksan which can be 60m thick in places and 
supports a rich assemblage of benthic macrofauna which is an asset to a large long-established 
shellfishing culture (Koh et al 2014, Park et al 2014).  
 
Locally, sediment from the Geum feeds mudflats surrounding Yubu-do (Yubu Island) in the mouth of the 
estuary and Seocheon County’s Janhang Coast to the immediate north (Figure 5). Despite some small-
scale reclamation projects, the area (collectively referred to as the Geum Estuary in this report) retains 
8,920ha of tidal mudflats. 
 
To the immediate south of the estuary, coastal wetlands of Gunsan have been heavily modified by 
damning, dredging and large-scale land reclamation to enable development of an industrial district and 
port facility (Section 1.03(a)). The construction of the largest seawall in the world, Saemanguem has 
stranded significant areas of tidal flat however some of the resulting borrow pits and undeveloped flats 
that border the now vast artificial lake remain open and unvegetated. In addition to the cumulative 
impacts of these developments, the natural dynamism and level of sedimentation and accretion in the 
Geum Estuary has also been influenced by the construction of a barrage which crosses the Geum River, 
connecting Seochen County to Gunsan (Figure 5).  
 

 
 

Figure 4. The vast tidal flats surrounding Yubudo (foreground) sit in the mouth of the Geum Estuary to the south is the 
developed port of Gunsan County (background). Photo: Reuben Warren 
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Significance 
 
The Geum Estuary is recognised as the most important site on the Korean Peninsula for migratory 
waterbirds (Bamford et al 2009, Jaensch 2013, Moores 2016). It is internationally recognised as a Ramsar 
listed Wetland of International Importance, an EAAF Partnership Flyway Network Site and a BirdLife 
International Important Bird Area.  
 
Unlike other sites throughout the flyway, estimates of shorebird populations relying on Geum Estuary 
have increased in the last 3 decades. This however, is a consequence of the loss of the neighbouring 
Mankyung and Dongjin Estuaries to reclamation (Section 1.03(a)) rather than an increase in population 
trends. Prior to the 2006 closure of the Saemangeum Seawall (Figure 5) these estuaries supported a 
combined population of up to 241,000 shorebirds on northern migration and 90,000 on southern 
migration and were considered the most important staging area in the Yellow Sea (Barter 2002). In just 
two years following the closure approximately 128,000 shorebirds were lost from the site including over 
24% of the global population of Great Knot, which is now listed as Critically Endangered under Australia’s 
EPBC Act (Rogers 2006, Moores et al 2016, Lee et al 2017). Subsequent count data from throughout the 
flyway, including terminal non-breeding habitat in Australia’s North West, confirms that the vast 
majority of these birds did not successfully complete migration the following year. This indicates that 
birds did not successfully find alternate staging sites and thus did not have adequate condition to survive 
migration.  
 
Today maximum shorebird counts in Saemangeum are less than 11,000 (Moores et al 2016) and overall 
shorebird abundance is predicted to have declined by between 95% and 97.3% with at least 19 species 
declining by >50% in the area. While the Geum Estuary has taken the burden of the population that 
remains (showing increases of up to 20%) these increases failed to offset the reduction in shorebird 
abundance in Saemangeum (Lee eta al 2017). The population in the estuary has increased from 
maximum counts of 34,000 shorebirds on northward migration and 12,000 on southern (Barter 2002) to 
over 72,000 and 32,000 respectively (NIBR 2013). When considering the total amount of birds filtering 
through the region during the peak spring migration period it has been estimated that the Geum Estuary 
supports over 178,000 shorebirds over a 40 day period (NIE 2016 unpub).  
 
According to counts conducted by the National Institute for Biological Resources (NIBR), Seocheon 
County and NGOs since 1999, twenty of the 392 shorebirds species regularly occurring at the Geum 
Estuary (Table 1) have been recorded in internationally important numbers (>1% of the estimated flyway 
population). The Geum is considered the most important site in the world for Vulnerable Eurasian 
Oystercatcher3 (Far Eastern Oystercatcher) Haematopus ostralegus osculans, supporting ≥70% of the 
total population. The estuary regularly supports small but significant numbers of the Critically 
Endangered Spoon-billed Sandpiper Calidris pygmeus and the Endangered Nordman’s (Spotted) 
Greenshank Tringa guttifer, and is particularly notable for the large numbers of the Endangered Far 
Eastern Curlew Numenius madagascariensis and Great Knot Calidris tenuirostris which stopover on 
migration. For more detail on significant species in Geum Estuary see Section 2.02. 
 
Although NIBR research has shown that the carrying capacity of the system is sufficient to accommodate 
the current population of shorebirds, variables which may preclude birds from accessing those resources 
have not been sufficiently researched. These variables and opportunities for future research and 
management are addressed further in Section 1.03. 
 
 

                                                 
2 48 shorebird species have been recorded in the Geum River since 2004 (Lee et al 2017). 
3 National Monument 
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Common Name Scientific name (and subspecies) Korean name
Occurs  in 

Aust
stratergy

Euras ian Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus 검은머리물떼새 rb,nbv

Far Eastern Oystercatcher osculans

Black-winged Sti l t Himantopus himantopus 장다리물떼새 nbv

Northern Lapwing Vanellus vanellus 댕기물떼새 nbv

Paci fic Golden Plover Pluvialis fulva 검은가슴물떼새 x pm

Grey Plover Pluvialis squatarola 개꿩 x pm

Common Ringed Plover Charadrius hiaticula 흰죽지꼬마물떼새 v

Long-bi l led Plover Charadrius placidus 흰목물떼새 rb

Li ttle ringed Plover Charadrius dubius 꼬마물떼새 pm

Kentish Plover Charadrius alexandrinus 흰물떼새 pm

nihonensis

PA: White-faced Plover dealbatus v

Lesser Sand Plover mongolus 왕눈물떼새 x pm

 stegmanni 왕눈물떼새 x pm

Greater Sand Plover Charadrius leschenaultii 큰왕눈물떼새 x pm

Common Snipe Gallinago gallinago 꺅도요 pm

Black-ta i led Godwit Limosa limosa 흑꼬리도요 x pm

Bar-ta i led Godwit Limosa lapponica 큰뒷부리도요 x pm

menzbieri

baueri x

Li ttle Curlew Numenius minutus 쇠부리도요 x pm

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus 중부리도요 x pm

Euras ian Curlew Numenius arquata 마도요 pm

Far Eastern Curlew Numenius madagascariensis 알락꼬리마도요 x pm

Spotted Redshank Tringa erythropus 학도요 pm

Common Redshank Tringa totanus 붉은발도요 x pm

Marsh Sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis 쇠청다리도요 x pm

Common Greenshank Tringa nebularia 청다리도요 x pm

Nordmann's  Greenshank Tringa guttifer 청다리도요사촌 pm

Green Sandpiper Tringa ochropus 삑삑도요 pm

Wood Sandpiper Tringa glareola 알락도요 x pm

Terek Sandpiper Xenus cinereus 뒷부리도요 x pm

CommonSsandpiper Actitis hypoleucos 깝작도요 x pm

Grey-ta i led Tattler Heteroscelus brevipes 노랑발도요 x pm

Ruddy Turnstone Arenaria interpres 꼬까도요 x pm

Great Knot Calidris tenuirostris 붉은어깨도요 x pm

Red Knot Calidris canutus 붉은가슴도요 x pm

rogersi x

piersmai x

Sanderl ing Calidris alba 세가락도요 x pm

Red-necked Stint Calidris ruficollis 좀도요 x pm

Long-toed Stint Calidris subminuta 종달도요 x pm

Pectora l  Sandpiper Calidris melanotos
아메리카메추라기도

요
x pm

Sharp-ta i led Sandpiper Calidris acuminata 메추라기도요 x pm

Curlew Sandpiper Calidris ferruginea 붉은갯도요 x pm

Dunl in Calidris alpina 민물도요 pm

Spoon-bi l led Sandpiper Eurynorhynchus pygmeus 넓적부리도요 pm

Table 1. Thirty-nine of the most commonly observed shorebird species occurring on the Seocheon Coast. Strategy; pm= 
passage migrant, nbv= non-breeding visitor, rb= resident breeder, v = vagrant. 
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Training levee 

Kunsan Air Base (USA) 

 
Figure 5. The Geum Estuary region with details on landmarks mentioned in this report. 
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Section 1.02 Global shorebird population trends 

Throughout the world, many populations of shorebirds appear to be declining (Wilson 2000; Morrison et 
al. 2001; IWSG 2003; Olsen et al. 2003; CHSM 2004; van de Kam et al. 2004; Murray et al. 2013, Studds 
et al 2016). In 2003, trend estimates were available for 41 per cent of the 499 populations of shorebirds 
around the world. Of these, 44 per cent appeared to be declining, 13 per cent were increasing, 39 per 
cent were stable and 4 per cent had become extinct (Delaney 2003; IWSG 2003).  
 
The population declines that were detected coincide with accelerating loss and degradation of shorebird 
habitat (UNEP 2006; Rogers et al. 2009; Murray et al. 2013, 2014, Studds et al 2016). In the East Asian–
Australasian Flyway, a disproportionately high number of shorebird species have been classified as 
threatened, and many are under increasing threat from habitat destruction (IWSG 2003; Murray et al. 
2013, McKinnon 2012, Studds et al 2016).  
 
The Red List Index (RLI), which uses information from the IUCN Red List to track trends in the projected 
overall extinction risk of sets of species, is among the indicators adopted by the world’s governments to 
assess performance under the Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) and the United Nations 
Millennium Development Goals. Of the 49 Australian bird species which had deteriorated in status in the 
last 20 years, over half were migratory shorebirds or seabirds (Szabo et al. 2012). Population-trend 
analysis of the BirdLife Australia Shorebird 2020 database shows strong evidence of declines in the 
Australian populations of 12 species of migratory shorebirds, and evidence of declines evident in 
another eight species (Clemens et al 2016, Studds et al 2016). These continent-wide trends would 
suggest that the major drivers of decline are occurring outside of Australia.  
 
Recent analysis undertaken by the University of Queensland utilising BirdLife Australia Shorebird 2020 
data (11,000 of the 93,000 counts from 153 shorebird areas across Australia, spanning the years from 
1973 to 2014), revealed decreases in abundance in 12 of 19 migratory shorebirds which were analysed 
(Clemens et al 2016). The seven most significant declines in shorebirds that winter in Australia were 
found in species which are heavily reliant on the Yellow Sea for staging including the Far Eastern Curlew 
(declining at 6% per year) and Great Knot (5% per year) (Stubbs 2016). These 7 species regularly occur in 
the Geum Estuary where five are regularly observed in internationally significant numbers (>1% EAA 
flyway population) further reinforcing the necessity for the conservation of the site (Section 2.02).  
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Figure 6. Rates of population decline of seven species of shorebirds in the East Asian–Australian Flyway 
(R. Fuller, unpublished data). 
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Common Name Scientific name

EPBC 

listing 

(Aus sp. 

only)

IUCN Red 

list Status 

(Global)

 Regional 

Red List 

Criteria

 Trend 

Historical

Trend 

Recent

Korean Red List/ 

Birds Korea 

threatened 

rating*

Eurasian Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus - LC NT UNK ? VU

Far Eastern Oystercatcher osculans

Black-winged Stilt Himantopus himantopus - 

Northern lapwing Vanellus vanellus

Pacific golden plover Pluvialis fulva

Grey plover Pluvialis squatarola LC NT  

Common ringed plover Charadrius hiaticula -

Long-billed plover Charadrius placidus -

Little ringed plover Charadrius dubius

Kentish plover Charadrius alexandrinus - UNK 

nihonensis

PA: White-faced Plover dealbatus

Lesser sand plover Charadrius mongolus E LC EN STA 

stegmanni LC EN

Greater sand plover Charadrius leschenaultii V LC VU

Common snipe Gallinago gallinago -

Black-tailed godwit Limosa limosa NT NT UNK 

Bar-tailed godwit Limosa lapponica LC VU

menzbieri CE

baueri V LC VU

Little curlew Numenius minutus

Whimbrel Numenius phaeopus LC NT

Eurasian curlew Numenius arquata -  

Far Eastern Curlew Numenius madagascariensis CE VU NT   VU

Spotted redshank Tringa erythropus -  

Common redshank Tringa totanus

Marsh sandpiper Tringa stagnatilis 

Common greenshank Tringa nebularia

Nordmann's greenshank Tringa guttifer - EN EN UNK  EN

Green sandpiper Tringa ochropus -

Wood sandpiper Tringa glareola

Terek sandpiper Xenus cinereus

Common sandpiper Actitis hypoleucos

Grey-tailed tattler Heteroscelus brevipes LC NT

Ruddy turnstone Arenaria interpres LC NT  

Great knot Calidris tenuirostris CE VU VU UNK 

Red knot Calidris canutus E LC VU UNK 

rogersi

piersmai LC VU UNK 

Sanderling Calidris alba

Red-necked stint Calidris ruficollis UNK 

Long-toed stint Calidris subminuta

Pectoral sandpiper Calidris melanotos

Sharp-tailed sandpiper Calidris acuminata  

Curlew sandpiper Calidris ferruginea CE LC VU

Dunlin Calidris alpina - LC VU  

Spoon-billed sandpiper Eurynorhynchus pygmeus - CR CR   CR

Broad-billed sandpiper Limicola falcinellus 

Table 2. Australian, international, regional and national status of the 39 shorebird species in the project area. Trend ratings, 

Moores et al 2010, 2014. Threatened rating; Red= highest conservation prioity, amber= high conservation priority. 
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Section 1.03 Anthropogenic settings and threats 

The Yellow Sea ecosystem has undergone pervasive degradation in condition, including massive habitat 
loss due to reclamation and hydrological controls, extensive algal blooms, discharge of heavy metals and 
pesticides and the spread of the exotic saltmarsh-grass Spartina alterniflora. These variables reduce prey 
availability and foraging opportunities for migrating shorebirds. (Studds 2016) 
 
In Korea shorebirds are protected under the Wildlife and Management Protection Act and the 
Conservation and Management of Marine Ecosystems Act. Their habitats are protected under a number 
of acts including the Wetland Protection Act and actions that threaten to affect their condition are 
assessed under the Environmental Impact Assessment system (Section 1.04.) 
 
The Commonwealth of Australia’s Wildlife Conservation Plan for Migratory Shorebirds identifies 11 
threats that are likely to significantly adversely affect shorebird populations in the EAAF (Table 3). 
  

Table 3. Migratory Shorebird Population Residual Risk Matrix listed in the Commonwealth of Australia's 
Wildlife Conservation Plan for Migratory Shorebirds. * Threat occurs mostly outside Australia. 

http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/9995c620-45c9-4574-af8e-
a7cfb9571deb/files/widlife-conservation-plan-migratory-shorebirds.pdf 

 

Likelih

ood of 

occurr

ence 

Consequences 

 Not significant Minor Moderate Major Catastrophic 

Almost 
certain 

  Harvesting of 

shorebird 

prey 

 Coastal 

develop

ment in 

Australia 

  Coastal 

development, 

particularly in 

the Yellow Sea* 

Likely   Hunting* 

 Fisheries by-catch* 

 Anthropogenic 
disturbance 

 Altered hydrological 
regimes 

 Invasive species 

 Climate 

variability 

and change 

 

Possible      

Unlikely   Chronic pollution    

Rare or 
Unknown 

  Acute pollution    

 

To simplify the complex and often interrelated threats and possible management interventions relating 
to shorebird populations and their habitats in the Geum Estuary we have classified them under 6 
categories: 

• Human-induced habitat loss or degradation (including coastal development, altered hydrological 
regimes and climate change variability and change). 

• Human disturbance.  

• Invasive species.  

• Human-induced mortality or breeding failure.  

• Pollution. 

• Harvesting of shorebird prey 

http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/9995c620-45c9-4574-af8e-a7cfb9571deb/files/widlife-conservation-plan-migratory-shorebirds.pdf
http://www.environment.gov.au/system/files/resources/9995c620-45c9-4574-af8e-a7cfb9571deb/files/widlife-conservation-plan-migratory-shorebirds.pdf
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The relative consequence of these threats depends on the scale and cumulative effect of human actions 
throughout the area, and the degree to which shorebird populations are currently limited in the area 
(Figure 18).  

 
The threats listed above are not mutually exclusive, rather shorebird population declines are considered 
to be driven by the cumulative impact of these threats. For the purposes of identifying site based threats 
and management priorities,  Australia’s national shorebird monitoring program, Shorebirds 2020  
requests observers to document threats using a technique developed by the Western Hemisphere 

Shorebird Reserve Network (Table 4.) Each “count area” is scored as a discreet site and the “scope of 
threat” is only based on what is considered to be average shorebird population utilising that site. The 
following section lists known and potential threats to shorebirds and shorebird habitat in the Geum 
Estuary. The maximum threat score from the five categories is reported, along with the sum of the five 
threat scores for each area. While this technique is subjective, it allows comparisons between potential 
threats and provides a baseline to document change (Clemens et al. 2007a).  
 
 

Table 4. Description of threats to shorebird areas and how threats were scored. 

Types of Threats Identified and their Scores:  

 Human-induced habitat loss and degradation  

 Human-induced disturbance  

 Invasive species/habitat loss or degradation due to natural causes (e.g. vegetation encroachment) 

 Pollution (oil spills, runoff, or anything that changes soil texture, elevation, acidity, toxicity, turbidity, etc.) 

 Accidental mortality (not including oil spills; primarily refers to direct or indirect mortality during breeding, such 

as crushing of nests by vehicles, people, etc.)  

Scoring:  

Likelihood of threat: Timing Threat Score 

 Happening now/ Almost Certain 3 

 Likely 2 

 Possible 1 

 Unlikely 0 

Scope of threat: Scope Threat Score 

 Entire area/population (>90%) 3 

 Most of area/population (50–90%) 2 

 Some of area (10–49%) 1 

 Small area 0 

 Unknown 1 

Severity of threat: Severity Threat Score 

 Severe/very rapid deterioration (>30% over 10 years) 3 

 Rapid to moderate deterioration (10–30% over 10 years) 2 

 Slow but significant deterioration (1–9% over 10 years) or large fluctuations 1 

 No or imperceptible deterioration (<1% over 10 years) 0 

 Unknown 1 

Overall impact of threat:  

  Add threat scores for timing, scope and severity to get an overall score of the impact of each kind of threat 

  Impact score for each threat: 8–9=high, 6–7=medium, 2–5=low, 0–1=negligible  
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(a) Human-induced habitat loss or degradation 

 
Reclamation 
Since the 1950s the Republic of Korea has undergone rapid economic growth that has lifted the 
economy from one of the world’s poorest to the fourteenth richest in terms of Gross Domestic Product 
(World Bank 2017). This rapid growth has been facilitated by governmental prioritization of industrial 
development over other social and ecological values. The associated population growth has placed 
enormous pressure on natural and physical resources. Population density in Korea is around ten times 
the global average reaching 519 people/km in 2017 however in a landscape dominated by mountainous 
topography demand for flat land and readily available fresh water has manifested in a series of large-
scale civil engineering developments along Korea’s coastal wetlands. 
 
The process of reclamation involves widespread isolation of coastlines from tidal influence and 
associated damming and modification of large river systems that would naturally supply sediment to 
tidal flats. Coupled with rapid urban, industrial and agricultural growth these processes have led to 
extensive degradation, fragmentation and decline in the extent of tidal flats throughout the West Sea 
coast (Kim 2014).  
 
Reference to historical maps suggests that up to 65% of Yellow Sea tidal flats have been lost since the 
mid 50s (Murray et al. 2014, Moores 2016) through reclamation processes. Recent analysis found that 
28% of tidal flats existing in the 1980s had disappeared by the late 2000s at a rate 1.2% annually. The 
rate of tidal loss in Korea is a matter of conjecture with government estimates quoting 28% loss since 
1987 (Park 2016) as opposed to independent estimates of 60% for the same time period (Moores et al 
2014).  
 
Much of the tidal reclamation in Korea was facilitated by the enactment of the Public Water Reclamation 
Act (PWMRA) in 1961 to promote public interests and contribute to the development of national 
economy by reclaiming public waters (Koh 2014, Nam et al 2015). The Act even made provisions for 
reclamation of publicly-announced, protected wetlands if the appropriate licensing was granted. 
Unfortunately, mandatory environmental impact assessments failed to predict irreversible effects on the 
coastal intertidal system, subsequently licenses were granted throughout the West Sea triggering the 
biggest environmental controversy in Korean history (Gallo-Cajiao 2014). 
 
Although much of Korea’s major land reclamation projects occurred in the 70s and 80s by far the largest 
and most notorious project was that of Saemangeum, which involved the reclamation of the joint tidal 
flat systems of the Mangyeong and Dongjin Estuaries in Gunsan County (Figure 5, Figure 7, Figure 29). 
The completion of the 33km seawall in 2006 saw the loss of 28,300 ha of internationally significant 
shorebird habitat and remains the largest project of its kind in the world. The subsequent detrimental 
effects on; sedimentation (Ryu et al 2014, Choi 2014), water quality (Choi 2007), benthic communities 
(Hong et al 2007 Park et al 2014), local fisheries and communities (Kim 2007) are persistent, but perhaps 
the most catastrophic effect was documented in the response of the local shorebird population. 
 
Formerly one of the most important shorebird sites in the Yellow Sea, Saemanguem supported upwards 
of 330,000 birds annually, including approximately 30% of the world’s population of Great Knot, critically 

 Score Details 

Likelihood of threat 3 • Reclamation (small and large scale) 

• Damming of the Geum River 

• Dredging 

• Construction of training levee on Yubudo 

• Neglect of levee walls on Yubudo salt pans. 

Scope of threat 2 

Severity of threat 3 

Overall impact of threat 8 (high) 
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endangered Spoon-billed Sandpiper and endangered Nordman’s Greenshank (Barter 2002, Bamford 
2008, Moores et al 2008, 2016). Longitudinal studies of shorebird populations at Saemangum and 
neighbouring Geum estuary (led by Birds Korea and BirdLife’s Australasian Wader Study Group) have 
identified losses of over 130,000 (approximately 1/3) of shorebirds using the area in just 2 years 
following the completion of the seawall.  
 
The approval process for the project illustrated not only the priority given to development but 
limitations in Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA) system (Section 1.04(a)(iv)).  Despite widespread 
community condemnation and an elongated legal battle, the final judgment by the Supreme Court 
enacted ‘The Special Act for the promotion of the Saemangeum reclamation project' with strong political 
support from local leaders and congressmen (Koh et al 2010). 

 
The momentum built against the project from a wide cross-section of the Korean community continues 
to compel government to strengthen environmental policy and enforcement (Gallo-Cajiao 2014) and 
more recently, the public values of tidal flats have been widely recognized in terms of environmental 
roles and/or ecological resources (Park et al 2013; Koh et al 2014). At the Tenth Ramsar Conference held 
Korean in 2008 the Republic of Korea to the 35th meeting of Ramsar’s Standing Committee that: 
 

“…intertidal mudflats should be preserved and that no large-scale reclamation projects are now 
being approved in the Republic of Korea, and encourages all Contracting Parties in their efforts 
to protect such habitats in future and to monitor them and mitigate any past development 
impacts on or losses to them." 
 

Figure 7.  Dongjin and Mankyung Estuary and associated mudflats 1984 (left) and 10 years after completion of 
the Saemanguem Seawall and Gunsan Port development (right). Image: Google Earth. 
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However in 2009 eleven new small-scale reclamation projects were approved.  
 
Table 5.  The 3 largest reclamation projects conducted since 1970 (adapted from Koh et al 2014) compared to the 
Gunjung proposal for the Geum Estuary. 

Reclamation 
project 

County Claimed 
area km2 

System 
impacted 

Tidal flat 
lost km2 

Project 
duration 

Major populations 
impacted 

Saemangeum • Gunsan 

• Gimje 

• Buan 

401 Dongjin and 
Mangyeong 
estuaries 

283 1991-2005 -Great Knot 
-Spoon-billed -
Sandpiper 
-Nordman’s 
Greenshank 

Sihwa • Ansan 

• Hwaseong 

173 Gyeonggi Bay 133 1987-1996 -Far Eastern Curlew  

Seosan • Seoson 156 Cheonsu Bay 64 1980-1995  

Gunjang 
(proposal) 

• Seocheon 

• Gunsan 

150 Geum Estuary NA Cancelled in 
2010 

-Great Knot 
-Spoon-billed 
Sandpiper 
-Nordman’s 
Greenshank 
-Eastern Curlew 
-Far Eastern 
Oystercatcher 

 
The statement did hold true for large scale projects and in 2010 the proposed Gunjang sea wall was 
cancelled (Table 5).  The proposal, which sought to wall off the Seocheon coastline including the Geum 
Estuary and Yubu Island, also promised large financial gain to the local county. In return for commitment 
to the continued conservation of natural and cultural values the central government implemented plans 
to create a national environmental hub in Seocheon County. To date this includes research institutes: 
National Marine Biodiversity Institute of Korea (MABIK) and National Institute of Ecology (NIE) as well as 
their public discovery centres, the Ecorium and Searium.  
 
Although the Gunjang seawall proposal never went ahead the on-going effects of existing reclamation 
projects and hydrological controls continue to impact shorebird populations and their habitats in the 
Geum Estuary. The southern banks of the Geum Estuary are administered by Gunsan County and have 
been heavily modified by damning, dredging and land reclamation to enable development of a large 
industrial district and port facility. The natural dynamism and level of sedimentation and accretion in the 
Geum estuary mouth has been influenced by the construction of a barrage which connects Seocheon 
County on the north to Gunsan County on the south. The barrage, continued dredging of the shipping 
channel and the construction of a 7km long training levee on the southern banks of Yubudo (Figure 5) 
have contributed to increases in turbidity and a reported change in sediment type from sand to mud. 
Notably the Yubudo residents reported a drastic decline in bivalve take subsequent to the construction 
of the levee. 
 
Physical loss of intertidal foraging areas to reclamation is relatively simple to measure however changes 
in the quality and condition of remaining tidal flats provides more of a challenge. The extent of tidal 
mudflat is only one variable which influences shorebird use. Hydrology, sediment properties, benthos 
abundance, hydrology, pollutant levels and disturbance rate all contribute to the value of any one area. 
Identifying the location and characteristic of high-quality foraging areas enables prioritisation of 
conservation efforts and will enable the tracking of changes to those habitats, providing an overall 
increase in strategic protection of shorebirds. 
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Figure 8. An abandoned saltpan on 1.9 km north west of Yubu Island. Photo: Reuben Warren. 

 
Reclamation of sites on the upper extremity of tidal influence and adjacent supratidal (non-tidal) areas 
reduces the availability of high tide roosting areas. When considering supratidal high-tide roosting 
habitats, Yubudo hosts two now abandoned saltpans; one abutting the township on the main island 
(2.2km2) and the second 2.3km North West of the main island (1.9km2) (Figure 8). The saltpans, 
constructed by the leveeing of tidal flats to exclude tidal influence, provided a convenient, albeit 
artificial, high-tide roost site for shorebirds feeding in the area. The isolation of the sites also ensured 
minimal disturbance during roosting periods. However, when salt production ceased the maintenance of 
the salt pan levees were neglected and what had been a secure supratidal area is now inundated on 
tides greater than 6.8m (Figure 9). As one of the last remaining high tide roosts in the Geum Estuary, 
birds are unable to take refuge at the saltpans must seek alternate roost sites further south (on Geum 
Ran-do or in Saemangeum >8km away) or, as is often the case at Yubudo, in aerial roosts. 
 
Aerial roosting occurs in the absence of appropriate roosting habitat or in the presence of continued 
disturbance and can occur for hours at a time (Decker 2000, Cocklin & Colwell 2007a, Rogers et al 2008, 
Cowell 2010). As an inappropriate use of energy, aerial roosting should be avoided at all costs. 
Restoration of these roosting habitats is further discussed in Section 1.04(b)1) and Article III. 
 
At the 2016 World Wetlands Day event hosted by the Ministry of Environment at MABIK, the Minister 
announced that no further reclamation projects would be approved. In late 2016 an amendment to the 
PWMR Act stipulated that no land below the high tide line (commonly referred to as “collapsed land”) 
may be purchased and/or developed. This amendment is a positive step towards shorebird habitat 
protection however may limit the construction of artificial roost sites. 
 

BirdLife Recommendations 
1. Establish robust, spatially specific and readily accessible biodiversity datasets to underpin predicted 

effects of proposed developments (EIAs) and/management actions.   

2. Encourage continued research into measuring foraging habitat values and tidal flat carrying capacity. 

3. Investigate opportunities for artificial roost construction and current roost maintenance/optimisation 
(Article III). 

4. Continue to raise public awareness about the significance of tidal flats and the requirement for 
sustainable management of intertidal habitats through workshops and resource development. 
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5. Investigate feasibility for increased (full or partial) tidal reconnection of mudflat stranded by seawall 
reclamation projects. 

6. Work with Gunsan City and Seocheon County to facilitate permanent (or more regular), complete (or 
increased) opening of the Geum Barrage to re-establish greater sediment transport to estuary tidal 
flats. 

 

(b) Disturbance 

 
Given the largely coastal distribution of populations throughout the Korean Peninsula threats to 
shorebird not only occur through the competition for space and resources but the disturbance caused to 
shorebird populations by activities occurring in these habitats.  
 
Disturbance and escape behaviour in birds has been well studied (Blumstein et al. 2016) and the 
implications that human induced avoidance behaviour has on populations is increasingly being 
incorporated into management planning (Glover et al 2011). The decision to leave or remain at a site in 
the presence of disturbance involves a trade-off between the severity of the risk and value of the site to 
the bird (Ydenberg and Dill 1986). Occasional disturbance to shorebirds — such as those caused by the 
appearance of a raptor — are common, but generally there tends to be a balance between the energy 
lost during these natural periodic disturbances and the ability to offset those losses by foraging for 
longer or on supplemental prey. In an increasing number of areas, however, human disturbance appears 
to be too great to be offset by supplemental feeding (West et al. 2002). Metabollic and behavioural 
modelling suggests that some patterns of disturbance can result in net energetic losses in habitats that 
remain occupied (Yasué et al 2006), and in some cases, these energetic losses are greater than would 

 Score Details 

Likelihood of threat 3 • Recreation (birdwatching, walking) 

• Fishing (manual shellfishing, boating) 

• Incidental through inappropriate infrastructure (roads, 
walls walking trails.) 

• Aircraft flyovers from Kunsan Air Base 

Scope of threat 2 

Severity of threat 2 

Overall impact of threat 7 (medium) 

Figure 9. A representation of the current condition of the Yubudo saltpan high-tide roost. 
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have occurred if the habitat had been lost entirely (West et al. 2002; Rogers et al. 2006; Gill 2007). These 
energetic losses can potentially affect species at the population level, and the relationship between 
disturbance and population declines in non-breeding areas have been shown in several populations of 
waterbirds (Tombre et al. 2005; Gill 2007). The level of knowledge required to determine conclusively to 
what degree disturbance may impact on shorebird populations is far from being met. 
 
When considering spatial management of disturbance stimuli, prioritisation should be made for 
shorebird roost sites. In coastal habitats roosting predominately occurs towards high tide, when feeding 
habitat becomes inundated. During these periods birds require a safe open area, preferably within close 
proximity of feeding areas, to rest and conserve energy until the tide recedes and they can recommence 
feeding. Given the size and number of roost sites is often limited (especially towards spring tide 
conditions) high concentrations of birds may occur at any one roost site, thus even a small disturbance 
can impact many birds. Studies have directly linked human disturbance of roosting shorebirds to 
declines on local populations (Pfister et al. 1992; Tubbs et al. 1992; Burger et al. 2004), lowered body 
condition (Durell et al. 2005), regional habitat shifts (Burton et al. 19 `96) and local avoidance behaviour 
(Kirby et al. 1993). Species with high roost-site fidelity and minimal movement between roosts are most 
at risk from human disturbance and require particular attention (Rehfisch et al. 1996).  
 
A major complication in determining the impact of disturbance is the difficulty in determining the 
energetic cost of the wide variety of disturbances that may occur. Much work has been done to 
determine the distance at which different bird species flush (the flight initiation distance or FID) when 
confronted with different kinds of disturbance, and reliable results vary from 50-160m, with Far Eastern 

Curlews more likely to fly off at greater distances (Table 6). Most birds respond at greater distances to 
unleashed dogs or noisy and fast watercraft (Paton et al. 2000; Blumstein 2003; Yasué et al 2006; Gill 
2007; Glover 2009). Unfortunately, this intuitive measure of disturbance probably underestimates the 
true energetic impacts of disturbance and doesn’t take into account increased stress levels of birds who 
continue to forage or roost in the presence of disturbance stimuli. In many cases birds may not be 
displaced but will reduce their foraging rates (Yasue 2008). 
 
The most readily identified cause of disturbance to feeding and/or roosting shorebirds in Geum Estuary 
arises from non-vehicular recreational activities. These activities can be static (e.g. fishing or picnicking) 
or mobile (e.g. walking, jogging, shellfishing, walking dogs, birdwatching). 
 
Static activities may not initiate flight but can cause habitat avoidance and increased surveillance 
behaviour among feeding and roosting shorebirds. Alternatively, mobile activities are of lower temporal 
impact but have greater likelihood of initiating flight. Of these activities, dog walking, especially of 
unleashed dogs, causes the greatest levels of disturbance.  
 
There is significant overlap between the use of intertidal areas by manual shellfish harvesters 
(shellfishers) and shorebirds in the Geum Estuary region. This is not only a spatial overlap but also a 
temporal overlap with harvesting season occurring between March and November and on the 3 hours 
leading up to high tide when birds are likely to be more concentrated. However, there is growing 
evidence that shorebird populations can become habituated or even take advantage of such long 
established activities (Glover et al 2011, Vitor et al 2014). Manual shellfishing is a slow and often 
predictable activity and the constant manual overturning of sediment required can provide increased 
novel feeding opportunities for shorebirds with higher forge rates often recorded (Vitor et al 2014).  
Other recreational activities including, jogging and birdwatching are far more unpredictable; involving 
varying speed, angle of approach and posturing.  
 
Boating traffic is a major source of disturbance to shorebirds, and it has been linked to long-term 
abandonment of roosts (Burton et al. 1996). Red Knots and Great Knot, which occur in great abundance 
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in Geum have been recorded avoiding roosts in areas where high boating activity occurs within 1km 
(Peters & Otis 2007). Apart from feeding and roosting sites situated on sandbars adjacent to boating 
channels, most shorebird areas in the region do not currently receive high levels of boating traffic, but if 
the level was to increase it would reduce the number of coastal sites available for roosting by some 
species. 
  
The effects of frequent jet and helicopter traffic from the nearby US army’s Kunsan Air Base, on the 
banks of Saemangeum (Figure 5), have been anecdotally linked to temporary disturbances both in the 
Estuary and Saemanguem Roosting areas. As with other sources of disturbance constant flyovers by 
aircraft have been linked to reduced reproductive success, increased predation, increased energy 
expenditure, reduced habitat use and reduced food intake depending on the magnitude and frequency, 
the bird species, habituation and timing (Smit & Visser 1993, Larkin 2003, Hoang 2013). In the Dutch 
Wadden Sea, helicopters disturbed roosting oystercatchers, Bar-Tailed Godwits and Curlews more often 
and over longer distances than military jets (Smit & Visser 1993). Visser (1986) found that a helicopter at 
<1500 m (4,920 ft) caused a greater proportion of flocks to take flight than a jet at <1200m (3,940 ft).  
 
Table 6. Flight initiation distances (FIDs) for 20 shorebird species that occur in the study area in response to a 
single walker. Pale red- n=1, orange= medium confidence level, pale green= high confidence level (Guay 2017 & 
Weston and Nailsmith unpublished). 

Common Name FID Korea (m) FID Australia (m) Max (m) 
Suggested 
buffer (m) 

Terek Sandpiper 224   224 200 

Ruddy Turnstone 190 31 190  

Sanderling 182 46 182  

Broad-billed Sandpiper 174   174  

Far Eastern Curlew 95 157 157  

Whimbrel 67 114 114 150 

Eurasian Oystercatcher 104   104  

Lesser Sand Plover 101 30 101  

Common Greenshank 60 95 95 100 

Kentish Plover 94   94  

Marsh Sandpiper   83 83  

Red-necked Stint 80 32 80  

Black-winged Stilt   72 72  

Grey Plover   58 58  

Spoon-billed Sandpiper 52   52  

Bar-tailed Godwit   49 49 70 

Little Ringed Plover 48   48  

Pacific Golden Plover   48 48  

Common Sandpiper   43 43  

Black-tailed Godwit   42 42  

Grey-tailed Tattler 41 32 41  

Pectoral Sandpiper   40 40  

Red Knot   37 37  

Curlew Sandpiper   36 36  

Sharp-tailed Sandpiper 24 34 34  

Latham's Snipe   33 33  
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Given Seocheon County’s desire to increase bird-based tourism in the region it will be crucial to manage 
the potential impacts visitors have on birds particularly in sensitive roosting habitats (Article III). To date 
some coastal infrastructure has been positioned on, or directly adjacent to intertidal feeding and 
roosting areas, increasing the ease of access and likelihood of disturbance to shorebirds (Figure 10). This 
threat is likely to escalate if thoughtful, adaptive management of recreation is not applied.    
 

 
Figure 10. A 2km coastal walking path at Seon-Do Ri reduces high-tide roost availability and increases visible 
disturbance. 
 

Recommendations: 
7. Incorporate disturbance buffer distances into management planning and limit the amount of tourist 

access to critical high tide roost areas during sensitive times with fencing and signage. 

8. Seek to manage access to Yubudo to limit disturbance to roosting shorebirds by establishing an 
accreditation system and booking requirements for access during times of peak migration and 
precluding any access around spring tide conditions. 

9. Manage recreational impacts at roost sites by providing informative signage (Figure 11).  

10. Investigate the applicability of special use zones and associated signage/resources during certain 
times of year. 

11. Conduct local workshops about how to responsibly share the coast. 

12. Implement human disturbance monitoring to be conducted in association with shorebird monitoring.  

 
Figure 11. Instructive signage marking 
the borders between usage zones 
(left) and associated info-board in 
Western Port Bay Ramsar site 
Victoria, Australia.  
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(c) Invasive species.  

 

Exotic species including invasive bivalves, predatory snails and crabs threaten to negatively impact 
coastal environments by outcompeting or predating on native organisms. Others like the Apple Snail 
(Pomacea canaliculata and P. insularus) carry diseases which can devastate bird populations. It is often 
difficult to predict the point of introduction or speed of spread of these species given the difficulties in 
identifying them however ship ballast water is one of the most common vectors and should be regulated 
and monitored closely by the MOF. Recreational breeders and wildlife trade enthusiast have also been 
identified sources of invasive species introductions. 

 

Figure 12. MABIK staff members train local community 
in the reomval of Saprtina on Songli mudflat, Geum 
Estuary. Photo: KOEM (https://m.blog.naver.com) 

 

Figure 13. Invasive dune grasses on Yubudo. 

 
The spread of invasive vegetation in coastal areas threatens to change not only the extent of available 
habitat but its structure. Of particular concern to intertidal areas is Saltmarsh Cordgrass, Spartina 
alterniflora. Spartina colonises open mudflat areas at lower elevations than any native flora, precluding 
shorebirds from feeding or roosting in the area. Colonisation has also been shown to drastically decrease 
macrobenthic diversity (Zhou et al 2006) and, through accretion, elevate the substrate to a level that it is 
no longer tidally inundated. Although impacts of spartina have been recorded in several tidal habitats 
throughout the world the most dramatic impacts for shorebird populations have been documented in 
China.  

Spartina was introduced to coastal China in 1979 for sediment capture, reclamation of tidal flats for 
agriculture and shore protection (Strong & Ayers 2013). The spread of Spartina across the west coast of 
the Yellow Sea is considered the world’s largest infestation. Doubling in distribution every 1.5 years the 
estimated coverage of tidal flats is considered to be over 19,000 ha (Murray et al 2015). 

Thankfully Spartina infestations are not common in Korea, however in July 2017 spartina was identified 
on Songlim Mudflat in Geum Estuary. Seocheon County, the Environmental Management Corporation, 
MOF, Chungnam Institute and several other groups including 80 local volunteers manually removed the 

infestation (Figure 12). It has yet to be identified how the plant was introduced 

 Score Details 

Likelihood of threat 3 • Invasive vegetation (change structure and extent of 
habitat) 

• Invasive invertebrates (impact shorebird prey 
communities) 

Scope of threat 1 

Severity of threat 1 

Overall impact of threat 5 (low) 

https://m.blog.naver.com/
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Invasive grasses have also colonised the dune systems of Yubudo altering their profile and reducing the 
amount of open sandy areas. This structural change potentially limits the area for roosting and breeding 
birds. 

BIRDLIFE RECOMMENDATIONS 
13. Train local fishing communities and port administrators in Seocheon and Gunsan in the identification 

of invasive flora and fauna species and boat maintenance (Figure 14).  

14. Investigate the effects of invasive dune grasses on the natural topography and intertidal hydrology of 
Yubudo. 

15. Maintain and support programs to eradicate Spartina including planned toolkits for counties to 
deploy as quick response measures. 

Figure 14. Pest identification and reporting (top) and watercraft maintenance training resources developed by the Western 
Australian and Victorian governments for coastal communities. 
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(d) Human-induced mortality or breeding failure.  

 

 
Birds are vulnerable to collisions with man-made fixed structures such as buildings transmission towers 
electricity lines and wind turbines (Erickson et al 2001, Manville 2005, Cocklin & Colwell 2007b, Rioux et 
al 2013). Vulnerability to collisions with transmission lines varies across bird groups, however a review of 
bird deaths in the US found that mortality by shorebirds (40%) was the most frequently reported 
followed by waterfowl (24%) (Bevanger 1998).  

Shorebirds are particularly susceptible to collision with wires for a multitude of possibilities: 

• Their tendency to move in flocks 

• The altitude of non-migratory flight 

• The otherwise low structural nature of shorebird habitat. 

• Dawn/dusk and nocturnal movement of shorebirds in accordance to tide conditions 
 

Electrical lines not only cause direct mortality of birds but they can also cripple individuals leaving them 
susceptible to predation or reducing their fitness to a point that they either starve or reduce their 
potential fecundity. Landscape features will affect the flight path of birds, potentially funnelling them 
towards powerlines (Bevanger1990, Martin & Shaw 2010, Rioux et al 2013) which makes line orientation 
an important feature in planning (Rioux et al 2013). 
 
Since 2013 several inappropriate proposals for windfarm developments have been submitted by SMDE 
inc and Windtech inc including a plan for 17 turbines to be placed along the Yubudo Geum River 
breakwater. In November 2016 BirdLife International provided a letter of intervention to the Ministry of 
Trade, Industry and Energy to reassess the proposal considering the significant shorebird populations in 
the area. The current proposals have been denied, however Korean Western Power Co Ltd conducted a 
site inspection as recently as March 2017 (Lee 2017). Such proposals should take into consideration the 
vicinity of nearby shorebird and waterbird roosts and populations to mitigate bird strike. Not only is 
there a risk to the birds, but collision with waterfowl such as Teal and Goose which seasonally occur in 
the area in flocks exceeding 300,000. Regularity and severity of strikes in such a densely populated 
habitat not only impacts on bird populations but can significantly damage infrastructure.  

Breeding failure in resident species can be caused directly (crushing of eggs or young) or indirectly 
through disturbance. Disturbance of breeding birds increases the amount of time parents are not 
brooding or protecting eggs or young, this in-turn increases the likelihood that eggs or young will perish 
as a consequence of: 

• Prolonged exposure to the elements (heat or cold). 

• Predation (gulls, raptors, herons, dogs, cats or rodents) 

• High stress and low feeding rates. 

 

BIRDLIFE RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
16. Remove redundant electrical lines, in coastal areas. 

 Score Details 

Likelihood of threat 2 • Collision with infrastructure (windfarms, port 
facilities, electrical wires) 

• Crushing of eggs or chicks (reclamation areas) 

• Disturbance of breeding birds 

Scope of threat 1 

Severity of threat 1 

Overall impact of threat 4 (low) 
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17. Incorporate likely shorebird flight paths into planning for any new infrastructure to exceed 2m in high 
for coastal areas.  

18. Conduct nest surveys during breeding periods and restrict access to nesting habitat. 

 

(e) Harvesting of shorebird prey 

 

Serious depletion of benthic fauna due to unsustainable harvesting can be expected to negatively affect 
shorebirds through removal of shorebird food source. Mechanical harvesting will make the situation 
worse through serious disturbance of sediments, which adversely affects long term benthic productivity. 
The majority of the shellfishing occurring in the Geum Estuary is what’s classified as “barehanded 
fishing” (Koh et al 2014). The residents of Yubudo and other communities on the Janghang Coast, extract 
shellfish including duck clams mactra veneriformis or “Geoduck” and Manila Clam venerupis 
philippiarum using a non-mechanical tool called a “geuraengi”. 

Village cooperatives like Yubudo are often self-regulating with a long history of sustainable 
management, harvest and cultivation of tidal flats. However, with changes to hydrology (Section 1.03(a)) 
there has been anecdotal declines in shellfish takings. Fisherman are now restricted to 10kg of shellfish a 
day.  
 
Shellfish-farming is a more intensive form of intertidal harvesting which involves the sewing of a 
designated lease of mudflat with bivalve spat. This process may have temporary positive effect for 
shorebirds by increasing biomass however it is more likely to more m a monoculture of a particular 
species across and area which may not be the preferred prey source for any given shorebird species.  
 
According to a research into the shorebird carrying capacity of the Geum Estuary mudflats, the National 
Institute of Ecology (NIE) found good overall density (714.4g/m2) and energy content (5.1kcal/g) of 
benthic macroinvertebrates across 4 feeding areas. Not accounting for energy losses and tide cycles the 
preliminary study found that the abundance and quality of shorebird prey in the system was found to be 
more than enough for an estimated maximum migration population of 178,279 birds to successfully 
complete migration (NIE 2017 unpub). 
 

BIRDLIFE RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
19. Work closely with Chonbuk University and NIBR to better understand small and eco-system scale 

effects of shellfish harvesting in the Geum region. 

20. Restrict the use of mechanical shellfish extraction in the Geum Estuary. 

21. Collect longitudinal data on benthos abundance and distribution throughout the region. 

 

 Score Details 

Likelihood of threat 3 • Traditional collection of shellfish appears low impact 

• Threat that more commercial, mechanised  methods 
may become prevalent as generation shifts 

Scope of threat 1 

Severity of threat 2 

Overall impact of threat 6 (medium) 
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(f) Pollution 

 
Korea’s coastal wetlands and communities have 
been impacted in varying degrees by industrial 
discharges (including energy installations), 
pollution from aquaculture and agriculture 
(effluent, antibiotics, pesticide and fertiliser run-
off), coastal construction (especially suspended 
solids from land reclamation projects) and sewage 
(Chung et al 2005).  
 
The presence of large ports and industrial areas 
like Gunsan increase the likelihood that the nearby 
tidal flats will suffer the effects of high chemical 
dissolved oxygen (COD), nitrate, phostphate and 
heavy metals pollution (Barter 2002, Chung et al 
2005). These pollutants have been the main 
drivers behind epidemic growth of red algae which 
has decimate marine life and destroyed fisheries 
in the past. In 1983 the appearance of red tides 
(known as jeonko) affected the west coast 
including the Geum Estuary. 
 
 
The port also increases the likelihood of accidental oil spill and the introduction of invasive invertebrates 
in ballast water. Continued dredging associated with the shipping channel and Saemangeum increase 
turbidity and suspended solids in the water column. This can change sediment deposition and create an 
anoxic environment unsuitable for invertebrate colonisation.  
  
Small scale aquaculture farms have sprung up in several bays along the Janhang coast including Jang-gu 
Bay (Figure 15). The discharge that these farms release onto the mudflat has an unknown effect on their 
condition. 
  
The hydrology in and around the estuary is such that large quantities of rubbish from the local area, 
upstream and off-shore are deposited on the adjacent coastline (Figure 16). This is especially evident on 
Yubudo where large accumulations of plastics and marine refuse (buoys, ropes and nets etc) litter the 
high tide line. Local residents also report an increase in debris when the Geum barrage is opened in the 
rainy season.  
 
Accumulations of rubbish not only threaten to have detrimental effects on the food chain but also 
restrict available roosting and nesting areas (Figure 17) and increase the likelihood of entanglement 
(McKinnon et al 2012). Leg entanglements are reasonably frequent among shorebirds, and can cause 
injury, death or simply impede movement leading to reduced foraging rate or diminished predator 
avoidance. Although entanglement occasionally occurs with nature objects including seaweed and 

 Score Details 

Likelihood of threat 3 • Agriculture/aquaculture (nitrification, antibiotics) 

• Industry and ports (chemical and oil spill, biological 
contamination) 

• Dredging and reclamation (increased suspended solids 

• Rubbish (entanglement, loss of roost sites) 

Scope of threat 2 

Severity of threat 2 

Overall impact of threat 6 

Figure 15. Small aquaculture facilities on Jangu Bay create 
tidal "dams" on the mudflat by building small earth levees. 
The dams are extractive but are also reported to contain 
effluent from the production processes. Photo: Google earth. 
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human hair the most common sources reported are from fishing line plastic bags and other synthetic 
fibres (Weston et al 2009).  
 
The BirdLife project and Seocheon County have offered opportunities for corporate beach cleaning 
events at Yubudo. The 2016 event was attended by 22 staff members from GM Motors Korea. 
 

BIRDLIFE RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
22. Provide signage and appropriate waste disposal areas for fisherman and boaters in high use areas. 

23. Continue to organise beach cleaning days for corporate, community and school groups. 

24. Investigate the effects of local aquaculture outputs on local intertidal communities. 

Figure 16. A Bar-tailed Godwit with a deformed tibia, and visible limp, feeding on the Janhang Coast 

amongst fishing equipment strewn on the mudflat.  

Figure 17. A Far Eastern Oystercatcher nest amongst beach-cast rubbish on fore-dune of northern 

Yubu Island. 
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Figure 18. A simplified representation of shorebird threats and opportunities in Geum Estuary. 

TOURISM 
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Section 1.04 Shorebird protection in Korea 

Shorebird protection is best measured by the degree to which shorebirds and the habitats they rely on 
are effectively protected by legislation, policies, management plans and within protected areas (Barter 
2002). The effect these mechanisms have on populations depends on the quality of their application, the 
science which informs and tests them and the efficacy of compliance and enforcement. This section 
details the mechanisms which contribute to shorebird conservation and protection in Geum Estuary and 
the stakeholders who administer them4. 

(a) International agreements 

(i) Conventions 

1) The Convention on Wetlands (Ramsar Convention) – entered in 1997 

The Ramsar Convention is an intergovernmental treaty dedicated to the conservation and ‘wise use’ of 
wetlands and focuses on conservation of important habitats rather than species. Parties are committed 
to identifying wetlands that qualify as internationally significant against a set of criteria, nominating 
these wetlands to the List of Wetlands of International Importance (the Ramsar List) and ensuring the 
maintenance of the ecological character of each listed Ramsar site. There are currently 22 sites 
designated as Wetlands of International Importance in Korea, with a combined surface area of 19,165 
hectares.  
 
The implementation of the Ramsar convention is enacted through the Wetland Conservation Act 
(Section 1.04(a)(iv)) administered jointly by the Ministry of Environment (MOE) and the Ministry of 
Oceans and Fisheries (MOF) who establish implementation policies for designation and conservation of 
wetland protected areas including the delivery of the Ramsar Convention’s Programme on 
communication, capacity building, education, participation and awareness (CEPA) activities. Coastal 
Ramsar listed wetlands, including 2 in the Geum estuary, are protected under the Coastal Wetland 

Protected Area (CWPA) network (Figure 2).  
 
Coastal protection law and policy has been strengthened by the Convention and gained increased 
political prominence since 2008 when Korea hosted the 10th Ramsar Conference (Kim 2011). While the 
national protected area network is quite robust to degazettment, those sites designated as Ramsar sites 
are far more secure as alterations to their boundaries are much more cumbersome (Galo 2014). So, 
while some small-scale reclamation is still occurring in the vicinity of these areas, the increased national 
and international scrutiny that Ramsar sites are subject to makes land managers accountable for their 
condition.  
 

2) Convention on Biological Diversity (CBD) - ratified in 1995  

Korea entered into the CBD in 1993. It has 3 main objectives:  

• The conservation of biological diversity 

• The sustainable use of the components of biological diversity 

• The fair and equitable sharing of the benefits arising out of the utilization of genetic resources. 
Koreas main mechanism to implement the CBD is the Act on Conservation and Use of Biodiversity 
administered by the Ministry of Environment (Section 1.04(a)(iv)2)). 
 
 

                                                 
4 Listed stakeholders are limited to those who have been consulted by the project and should not be considered an 
exhaustive audit of important players. 
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3)  Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna & Flora (CITES)  

CITES is designed to protect endangered wildlife species from international commercial trade. In Korea it 
is implemented through the Wildlife Protection and Management Act administered by the Ministry of 
Environment. 
 

4) Arctic Migratory Birds Initiative (AMBI)- Observer Country 

The Arctic Migratory Birds Initiative (AMBI) designed to improve the status and secure the long-term 
sustainability of declining Arctic breeding migratory bird populations. Priority conservation issues and 
actions addressed by AMBI in EAAF are: 

• Secure important breeding and staging habitats of key AMBI-EAAF migratory bird species in 
Arctic Russia and Alaska, with a focus on Spoon-billed Sandpiper, Bar-tailed Godwit and Dunlin. 

• Secure intertidal and associated habitat for Arctic waders at key staging and wintering sites in 
the EAAF. 

• Prevent illegal harvest and regulate unsustainable legal harvest of Arctic migratory birds, with a 
focus on Spoon-billed Sandpiper, Lesser White-fronted Goose, Bar-tailed Godwit, and other 
priority species. 

 

5) Convention of Migratory Species (CMS)- Not a signatory 

The Convention of Migratory Species (or Bonn Convention) is one of the strongest international 
frameworks for the conservation of migratory species. Other than CITES (which focuses solely on trade), 
it is the only global convention that has a species-specific focus. Migratory species listed under Appendix 
1 of the convention (species that are in danger of extinction throughout their entire or a significant 
portion of their range -   e.g. Far Eastern Curlew) are offered the highest level of protection under CMS, 
prohibiting the take of these species, urging Range States to actively conserve or restore habitat and to 
mitigate threats. For species listed under Appendix 2 (seen to have an ‘unfavourable conservation 
status’ - most migratory shorebirds that visit Australia, but not all), CMS encourages Range States to 
develop and implement global or regional agreements for the conservation of these species (targets can 
be focused on a group of species). These agreements may be legally binding, or take the form of a more 
informal MOU etc. Single Species Actions Plans are also an example of these agreements.  
 
Given the species-focused approach, reporting requirements under CMS are much more specific and 
therefore harder to hide inaction or actions that are in contravention with the convention. CMS is also 
the intergovernmental agreement that provides practical support to Parties to help them meet Aichi 
Target 12 (among others), but obviously only for migratory species. The CMS Convention also provides a 
good framework for countries who are actively working to protect migratory species to ensure that 
other countries that are Range States to the same species populations are also contributing to 
conservation efforts and not undermining the conservation work happening in other parts of the 
flyway/migration route. 
 

(ii) Bilateral intergovernmental treaties 

Implementation of bilateral agreements in the Republic of Korea has happened through different policy 
instruments. The administration of these agreements is under the Ministry of Environment (MOE). The 
habitat conservation provisions of these agreements at least partially, falls under the Ramsar Convention 
and the Wetland Conservation Act, which has strengthened the management of coastal wetlands. 
 

• Agreement Between the Republic of Korea And The Russian Federation On The Protection Of 
Migratory Birds – signed 1994 

• Republic of Korea Australia Migratory Bird Agreement ROKAMBA – signed in 2006 
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(iii) Partnerships 

1) United Nations Development Program and Global Environment Facility (UNDP/GEF) 

• The Conservation of Globally Significant Wetlands Project 

This UNDP/GEF project, concluded in 2008, assisted the Government of Korea to ensure maintenance 
and enhancement of wetland biodiversity and the sustainable use of their goods and services. It sought 
to do so through the strengthening of national and local planning and management systems to reduce 
and eventually reverse their degradation with the following targets: 

• collection of data on biodiversity and socio-economic conditions of local communities;  

• ensuring conservation, restoration and effective management of wetland ecosystems through 
development and implementation of national and regional management plans;  

• undertaking public awareness campaigns to facilitate the implementation of wetland 
management plans;  

• revising and strengthening environmental laws and institutional mechanisms to enhance 
biodiversity conservation;  

• Ensuring: effective implementation of management plans through institutional coordination.  
 

• The Yellow Sea Large Marine Ecosystem Project (YSLME) 

The Yellow Sea Large Marine Ecosystem Project builds upon regional cooperation for sustainable use of 
the Yellow Sea put in place by PR China and the Republic of Korea, supported by the Democratic People's 
Republic of Korea (DPR Korea), the Yellow Sea Partnership and the Global Environment Facility (GEF). 
The initial project completed a regional Transboundary Diagnostic Analysis (TDA) and finalized a regional 
Strategic Action Programme (SAP), the implementation of which will be operationalized by the national 
SAP.  
 
The objective of the UNDP/GEF project in Yellow Sea Large Marine Ecosystem (YSLME) is to implement 
the YSLME Strategic Action Programme (SAP) and to restore the ecosystem goods and services. 
Committed by China and RO Korea, the YSLME SAP has identified 11 regional targets aimed at restoring 
and maintaining the ecosystems capacity, including: 

• Target 8: Better understanding and prediction of ecosystem changes for adaptive management 
including endangered and endemic species  

• Target 9: Maintenance and improvement of current populations/distributions and genetic 
diversity of the living organisms including endangered and endemic species  

• Target 10: Maintenance of habitats according to standards and regulations of 2007 
 

2) East Asian-Australasian Flyway Partnership (EAAFP) – 2006 

In 1996 the Asia-Pacific Waterbird Conservation Strategy was initiated to consolidate a long history of 
international waterbird conservation efforts in the region. The strategy provided a coordinated platform 
for the conservation of migratory waterbirds through the establishment of a reserve network and taxa, 
or issue specific working groups and task forces. In 2006 participating parties launched the East Asian 
Australasian Flyway Partnership which is now hosted by the Incheon Metropolitan City in Korea. 
 
The Partnership provides a flyway wide framework to promote dialogue, cooperation and collaboration 
between range stakeholders for all sectors and has 3 main functions: 
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• Provide a platform for international cooperation for the conservation of migratory waterbirds and 
the sustainable use of their wetland habitats. 

• Support the development of a Flyway Site Network, to ensure a chain of internationally important 
wetland sites are recognized and sustainably managed into the future. 

• Support a range of activities to increase knowledge and raise awareness of migratory waterbirds, 
while building capacity for the sustainable management and conservation of migratory waterbird 
habitats along the flyway. 

The EAAFP is an inclusive non-binding partnership recognised by the World Summit on Sustainable 
Development. By encouraging involvement without the requirement for legally-binding mechanisms the 
EAAFP has been successful in recruiting 36 active partners including 17 government partners, 5 inter-
governmental organisations and 11 international NGOs. Rio Tinto is the only international business 
sector partner in the EAAFP however have not been actively since 20145. Partners meet every two years 
to report against Implementation Strategy, respond to emerging issues and discuss future priorities.  
 
The EAAFP also leads a number of Single Species Action Plans and associated multi-organisational task 
forces including:  

• Spoon-billed Sandpiper Task Force- In February 2010 the Spoon-billed Sandpiper Recovery Team 
(SBS RT) joined with the EAAFP and in December 2010 was officially endorsed by the partnership as a 
species Task Force (SBS TF) under the Shorebird working group. 

• Far Eastern Curlew Taskforce – The Task Force will be seeking participation from MOE, as a Range 
State, in delivering the 2107-18 work plan endorsed at MOP9, which includes supporting efforts to 
protect and appropriately manage important staging sites for Far Eastern Curlew. 

• Yellow Sea Ecoregion Task Force – This Task Force seeks to assist in coordinating and supporting 
efforts to conserve important migratory waterbird habitat in the Yellow Sea. The 2017-2018 work 
plan includes engaging with and supporting site managers at key sites to improve management and 
supporting local organisations who are involved in conservation efforts for important migratory 
waterbird habitat in the Yellow Sea. 

• Monitoring of waterbird populations and sites – This taskforce is focussed on collecting meaningful 
waterbird data which can inform future conservation works. Current priorities include the necessity 
for a standardised flyway-wide monitoring methodology (Appendix 1). 

 
The Flyway Site Network  
The Flyway Site Network is a network of important wetlands used by migratory waterbirds throughout 
the EAAF. While land managers must consent to the inclusion of their tenure to be included in site 
boundaries the designation of a site holds no legal obligation. Promotion of network sites has 
encouraged improved site stewardship from a diverse range of landholders and is effective in increasing 
the local profile of each site’s overall conservation value as well as the need for shorebird conservation. 
 
Eleven of the 900 Flyway Network sites are in Korea including 2 in the Geum Estuary (Figure 3). 
 

                                                 
5 At the time of writing this report Woodside Energy Australia are currently working through the 
application process to become a partner. 
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Figure 19.Internationally recognised protected areas in Geum Estuary. 
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Internal frameworks 

(iv) Korean Government 

There are two discreet cabinet appointed ministries which influence legal frameworks and 
implementation of effective shorebird conservation management in Korea. They are the Ministry of 
Oceans and Fisheries (MOF) and the Ministry of Environment (MoE). The MoE’s jurisdiction covers fauna 
(including birds) and terrestrial habitats from the high tide upwards and the MOF has the mandate for 
managing from the high tide line seaward. In practice, this means that migratory shorebirds are the 
mandate of MoE, while their habitat is the mandate of MOF. 
 
 

1) Ministry of Oceans and Fisheries    

Established in 1996, the MOF 6 is responsible for overseeing habitat management and 
implementing 92 laws pertaining to coastal marine matters. These include: 

• Marine and coastal environment (17 laws) 

• Fisheries (40 laws) 

• Ports and shipping (33 laws)  

Of the marine and coastal environment laws 4 directly relate to the protection of coastal habitats: 
 

• Coastal Management Act (CMA) 1999 - seeks to manage intertidal areas and adjacent land 0.5-1km 
(for industrial areas) from the high tide mark. In 2011, MOF established the second integrated 
coastal management plan for 2011–2021 under the provisions of Article 8 of the CMA. The 
objectives of the management plan aim not only to conserve coastal biodiversity but also to provide 
provisioning and cultural ecosystem services to the communities through ecosystem-based 
management. The CMA states that local governments will establish local integrated coastal 
management at a county level following the guidelines of the second integrated management plan, 
and therefore local governments have individualized coastal management authority (Chung et al 
2015). 

• Marine Environment Management Act (MEMA) – management of pollutants and water quality. 
Environmentally managed Sea areas are designated under MEMA. These areas are divided into two 
classes (Figure 22). 

o Environmental Preservation Sea Areas (EPSA) - areas managed to preserve established 
resources. 

o Specially Managed Sea Areas (SMSA) - Areas of low quality designated for amelioration. 
   

• Conservation and Management of Marine Ecosystems Act (CMMEA) –designation of Protected 
Marine Areas (PMA). MOF have designated 13 areas totalling 231km2 of tidal flats as coastal as 
Coastal (Getbol) Protected Areas since 2001 (Section 1.04(b)). 
 

                                                 
6 The MOF was once called the Ministry of Maritime Affairs and Fisheries (MOMAF) and later merged into the 
Ministry of Land, Transport, and Maritime Affairs (MLTM) only to be split into its current form (MOF) in 2013. The 
Ministry is still referred to in its many guises. 
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• Wetlands Conservation Act (WCA) 1999 – the national centrepiece instrument for the 
implementation of the Ramsar convention in Korea. Implemented in coordination with the Ministry 
of Environment (MOE) it establishes policies for the designation and protection of intertidal areas 
between the ebb and spring tide lines. Tidal protected areas are listed Getbol Protected Areas (GPA) 
otherwise known as Coastal Wetlands Protected Areas (CWPA) (Koh et al 2014, Mukherjee et al 
2015). 

Additionally, the policy includes the following provisions: 

• identification and monitoring of environmental and socio-economic factors of wetlands,  

• cooperative research and information sharing at international level, 

•  establishment of a Fundamental Plan for Wetland Conservation,  

• and creation of the National Wetland Management Plan 
 
Of the Fisheries laws two relate to the marine environment: 

• Fishing Ground Management Act (FGMA) – manage and monitor aquaculture industry’s impacts on 
the environment. 

• Fishery Resources Management Act (FRMA) –Regulates the protection, recovery and management of 
fisheries including the designation of Fishery Resources Protected Zones (FRPZ). 

 

• Public Water Reclamation Act (PWMRA) - formerly known as the Public Waters Management and 
Reclamation Act the PWMRA was developed to promote public interests and contribute to the 
development of national economy by reclaiming public waters in an environment-friendly manner 
and using them rationally. "Reclamation" in the act is described as any creation of land (including 
any reclamation of tideland) by dumping earth and sands, earth and rocks or other things artificially 
on public waters.  

Affiliated Institutes and biological resource centres 

• National Marine Biodiversity Institute of Korea (MABIK)  

Based in Seocheon, near the Geum Estuary, MABIK is dedicated to the research 
and collection of marine life. The facility also houses an education centre and state-of the-art exhibition 
which attracts tens of thousands of visitors each year. 
 
 
 

2) The Ministry of Environment     

In 1990, Environment Administration was promoted to the Ministry of Environment 
under the Office of Prime Minister, in order to efficiently integrate and coordinate 
environmental issues. In 1994, the Ministry of Environment was given greater 

authority to establish and implement its own policies. The MoE is responsible for wildlife and terrestrial 
and inland wetland conservation issues. It oversees establishing environmental policies and enforcing 
regulations.  
 
The MoE administers 57 laws to manage overall environmental issues, 11 of which are directly related to 
the conservation of the environment and biological diversity. 
 

• Act on Conservation and Use of Biodiversity (ACUB) - enacted in 2012 the ACUB seeks to contribute to 
the enhancement of biodiversity by creating a national management system, promote sustainable 
use of biological resources in alignment with the international mechanisms including the CBD. 
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Notably the ACUB calls for the establishment of a National Biodiversity Strategy Action Plan 

(NBSAP), a National Index of Species and a system for sharing information with the with the 

National Biodiversity Centre, with a view to developing an integrated system for managing 

biodiversity information; iii) preparing the National Species Index; iv) promoting cooperation 

with DPRK for conservation of biodiversity and endemic species on the Korean Peninsula; v) 

the fair and equitable sharing of benefits from the use of biological resources; and vi) required 

pre-testing of alien species to determine if any hazards are imposed on the local ecosystem. 

• National Biodiversity Strategy Action Plan (NBSAP) – The NBSAP provides a comprehensive 
framework for achieving the nation’s goals to conserve the biodiversity of Korea under the CBD for 
the coming 5 years.  

Implementation of the NBSAP 2009-2013 was pursued jointly by 11 relevant government 

bodies in five core areas, including 14 original strategies. In 2012, progress on implementing 

this NBSAP was reviewed by the 21st Committee on Green Growth and the 11th Meeting for 

Reviewing Implementation of the second NBSAP. This review determined that the results of 

18 projects were “satisfactory”, and those for 6 projects were “unsatisfactory”, and that 

improvements were needed in the following areas: i) expansion in protected areas 

conservation; ii) genetic diversity conservation; iii) establishment of a system of 

countermeasures for climate change; iv) securing and utilizing biological resources; v) 

expansion in education programs and raising professional manpower on biodiversity; and vi) 

establishment of an information-sharing system. To address these shortfalls, the Government 

decided to promote three main goals: reinforcement of biodiversity conservation; promotion 

of the sustainable use of biological resources; and the strengthening of action plans for 

addressing ecosystem threats. 

The 3rd NBSAP was released in 2014 and details priorities for the period up to and including 

2018. The theme of the 3rd NBSAP is “Expanding the Future Value of Biodiversity”. 

Priorities include: 

• Mainstreaming Biodiversity - strengthening biodiversity policy, raining public 

awareness, increased resourcing. 

• Strengthening biodiversity conservation – protection and management, expansion and 

review of protected areas.  

• Reducing threatening elements to biodiversity – safeguarding against invasive species 

and climate change and restoring habitat. 

• Sustainable use of ecosystem services – optimising ecosystem services. 

• Research and management mechanisms- evaluating monitoring and capacity building. 

• International collaboration on biological diversity – cooperation with DPRK, enhancing 

international collaboration. 

 

• Wildlife Protection and Management Act – the purpose of this Act is to prevent the extinction of 
wildlife by systematically protecting and managing wildlife and the habitats they rely on, to maintain 
the equilibrium of the ecosystem by promoting biodiversity, and at the same time to ensure a 
healthy natural environment in which wildlife coexists with society. General provisions include; (I) 
Protection of wildlife (II) Conservation of biological resources and (III) Management of hunting 
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• Environmental Impact Assessment Act (EIA)- originally enacted under the Environmental 
Preservation Act in 1981 Korea’s EIA system has undergone significant changes since the reclamation 
boom of the 80’s including increased public participation and pre-and post-assessments (Figure 20). 
Currently the administered in coordination with the Korean Environment Institute (KEI) the EIA 
process and associated Preliminary Environmental Review System (PERS) assess the potential impact 
on atmosphere, water, land, flora & fauna, ambient and socioeconomic variables (Moon 2012).  

There has historically been a limit to the effectiveness of EIAs to be applied to reclamation projects 
as only reclamation projects over 30,000 m2 triggers an assessment of environmental impact (Kim 
2011). Furthermore, small reclamation projects (10,000 m2) can be approved by local and provincial 
governments without oversight by the central government (Gallo 2014). Additionally, data required 
to conduct a robust cumulative impact assessment is not readily available or non-existent and 
gathering data from a proposed development site (before or after development) can often be 
hindered by access restrictions imposed by the proponent, sometimes on grounds of OH&S policies. 
This may also be true in the case of military governed land (Galo 2014).  

 

Figure 20. Procedure involved in Korea's current EIS system. (Adapted from Moon 2012). 
 
Other legal mechanisms include: 

• National Environmental Conservation Act 

• Wildlife Act 

• Natural Park Act 

• Special Act on Islands 
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Affiliated Institutes and biological resource centres 
 

• National Institute of Ecology (NIE)  

The NIE currently leads ecological research and management on behalf of the MOE in the absence of 
an NIBR facility. This work includes a large portfolio of shorebird and intertidal related research.   

 
 Their work falls under 2 bureaus which are divided into several divisions: 

• Bureau of Ecological Survey and Assessment: 
o The Division of Ecological Survey Research provides basic information necessary for 

national policies on natural environmental conservation by conducting surveys. 
o The Division of Ecological Assessment Research provides support for environmental 

policies by reviewing and analysing ecological information and environmental 
impacts. 

 

• Bureau of Ecological Research: 
o The Division of Convergence Research plans the research affairs of the NIE while also 

conducting ecosystem services research. 
o The Division of Ecology-Based Research conducts long-term ecological studies in 

order to maintain the health and biodiversity of ecosystems 
o The Division of Ecological Conservation Research conducts research to reduce and 

control threats to the ecosystem 
 

The NIE facility in Seocheon comprises a state of the art biodome (Ecorium), wetlands and eco 
education centre. The large centre runs ecology-based camps and programs for several age groups.  
 

 

• National institute of Biological Resources (NIBR)  

The main objectives of the NIBR are to: 

• collect, preserve, and manage biological resource collections, 

• conduct surveys and research on biological resources, 

• develop a national biological resources database network and support policy development 
on biodiversity issues, and 

• Present exhibitions and provide educational programs on biological resources. 
 

As the custodian of national biodiversity data NIBR facilitates the national shorebird monitoring 
project, bird banding scheme and the Winter Waterbird Census which contribute data to the Asian 
Waterfowl Census (AWC) (Article II). Resulting data contributes to threatened species listings which 
follow criteria identified by the International Union for Conservation of Nature (IUCN). Of the 536 
bird species occurring in Korea 95 (18%) are listed under the Korean Red List including 5 shorebird 
species (Table 2). 
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NIBR are supporting potential for coastal eco-tourism opportunities to not only engage and educate 
but bolster local economies. In 2017 NIBR launched A Guide to Migratory Bird Areas of Korea in both 
English and Korean. The guide provides detail on access, timing, species and habitats for 30 birding 
destinations throughout Korea including Yubudo (Figure 21). 

 

 

• Korean National Park Service (KNPS)  

Established in 1987 the KNPS manages and parks including visitor facilities and undertakes associated 
research and visitor engagement. Notably the KNPS National Migratory Research Centre which was 
established at Hong Do Island in 2005. In 2010, the centre moved to nearby Heuksan Do Island. A 
second centre will be established at Socheong Do Island in 2018 and managed by NIBR. The new 
facility will be the centre for migratory bird research and recreational bird watching. 

Figure 21. NIBR's Guide to Migratory Bird Area of Korea. 
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 Figure 22. Government administered marine and coastal protected areas in Korea. 
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(b) Protected areas 

In summary, the Korean government’s protected area network designates protected areas under three 
categories; environmental (EPSA, SPSA), fishery resources (FRPZ) and ecosystems (CWPA). This includes 
337,188 km2 of wetlands, estuaries, and lakes designated as protected wetland areas in 33 regions.  
193,138 km2 of these sites are designated as Wetlands of International Importance under the Ramsar 
Convention.  The government is also strengthening the protection of diverse habitats by designating and 
managing Wildlife Protection Areas in South Korea (379 sites, 946 km2), Specific Islands (206 sites, 
11,705 km2), and Ecological Landscape Conservation Area (32 sites, 284,145 km2). 
 
The protection of tidal flats in Korea and the Geum Estuary is summarised in Figure 22 and Table 7.  
Currently, as with in many regions around the world, coastal marine spatial planning faces several 
challenges to effectively protect ecosystems: 

• Insufficient size to cater for ecosystem scale and ecological processes  

• Not integrated spatially (fragmented in small segments throughout the coast) 

• Management, monitoring, and evaluation arranged sectorally through disparate agencies 

However, with an increased in government led research into these habitats, greater public demand for 
coastal conservation and a movement away from coastal development, Korea has a unique opportunity 
to improve the protection of tidal mudflats including the Geum Estuary. 

Protected Area Area of tidal flat 
protected (ha) 

% of tidal flat included in 
protected areas 

Specially Managed Sea Area 22,390 

 
 
 
  

Coastal Wetland Protected Area 21,369 

Environmental Preservation Sea Area 23,141 

National Park Marine (1) 5,834 

Tidal flat extent ROK 248,900 

total extent of protected tidal areas ROK 68,375 27 

Coastal Wetland Protected Area 1 Seocheon  1,235 

 
  

Coastal Wetland Protected Area 2, Seocheon  307 

Tidal flat extent Seocheon County 8,920 

total extent of protected tidal areas Seocheon 1,542 17 

Table 7. Intertidal mudflats protected within Korean Government administered protected areas. 

Central Government 

Ministry of 
Environment 

Ministry of Oceans 
and Fisheries 

Local Management 
office 

Local Governments 

Korean National Parks 
Service 

Local Governments 

Regional Maritime 
Affairs & Port 

Administrations, Korean 
Coast Guard 

Korean Marine 
Environment 
Management 
Corporation 

Figure 23. Management of Protected Areas in Korea. 
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Local Governments 

1) Seocheon County 

Seocheon County is iconic in Korea not only for its coastal biodiversity values but for 
cultural heritage attractions including a rich history as a seafood destination and 
rice/rice-wine producer. Seocheon has a small and aging population compared to 

neighbouring Gunsan and land along the Janhang coast remains largely undeveloped apart from small 
scale reclamation including Bi In Bay, Walpo Harbour and the banks of the Geum River itself. There has 
been channelization of creeks and rivers and wetland loss to facilitate the creation of large areas of rice 
fields which inevitably contribute to the neutrification of the coastline however this is still comparatively 
small compared to neighbouring counties (Figure 24). 
 
While the proposed Gunjang seawall project (Section 1.03(a), Table 5) promised to deliver significant 
economic benefits to the county it also threatened to jeopardise existing values. When the central 
government withdrew reclamation plans Seocheon county negotiated for government investment in 
biodiversity, research and tourism. The county now hosts MOF’s MABIK and NIE’s national facility (Figure 
5) which are serviced by a purpose built high speed rail link direct from Seoul. Each institute features 
state of the art research facilities, architecture and exhibition spaces which are exceeding expatiations in 
regards to tourism. The success of these facilities speaks to a larger social shift towards an appreciation 
for natural assets in Korea. 
 

Figure 24. Land use of areas neighbouring Geum Estuary. 
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Bird-based Tourism 
In 2011 Seocheon County established an Ecotourism Department to support the development of new 
economic activities. The County now have tailored their own eco-tourism initiatives around their natural 
assets including several shorebird related attractions. These include the Migratory Bird Centre on the 
Geum River, which is a modern and inclusive ecotourism facility with an emphasis on school aged 
learning. The centre is the major information point for avi-tourists and has recently developed an 
electronic annotated guide to shorebird values in the Geum Estuary. Despite ongoing investment, the 
centre does not receive the levels of visitation that MoE and MOF facilities in the region do and would 
benefit from strategic cross-promotion. 
 
Bird viewing infrastructure has been constructed at several points along the coast including Sol Ri (Figure 
5). Seocheon County Government has plans to develop facilities for avitourism on Yubudo, including the 
developing a visitor centre at an abandoned school building. A major challenge to the success of the 
Yubudo venture will be brokering the safe passage of visitors to and from the island from Seocheon Port 
and providing and logical accommodation options in the immediate area.  
 

 
Figure 25. BirdLife led 2016 World Wetland's Day beach cleaning event at Yubudo with Seocheon County and GM 
Motors. Photo: Young Min Moon. 

 
The County have hosted several large World Wetland Day events, participates in BirdLife’s flyway-wide 
Welcome to the Birds event, and regularly organises other events for tourists and local people, 
especially children. To cater for the envisaged increase in avi-tourism the county also invested in the 
training of specialty tour guides, however have experienced problems with retaining them in the 
community. Since 2014 BirdLife has supported the initiative by facilitating fact-finding visits for 
Seocheon County Government to nature reserves, eco-tourism destinations and conservation 
organisations in the UK, Australia and Singapore. The visits not only shared concepts for establishing 
sustainable nature-based tourism models but also shared advice on habitat management with local land 
managers and community groups (Appendix 3).  

 
Coastal Zone Management Plan 

In 2015 Seocheon County signed a MoU with BirdLife International to formalise their commitment to 
conservation of shorebird values in the area. Subsequent site-visits, on-site planning workshops and 
conferences involving Seocheon County staff, MoE, MOF and project partners (BirdLife Australia, 
Birdlife International, EAAFP, RSPB, Murujaga Rangers, Yawaru Rangers, Deakin University and 
Chungnam University) have sought to provide advice on formulating an effective habitat management 
plan for the Geum Estuary.  
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Given the obvious value of Yubudo for both 
biodiversity and eco-tourism potential the 
County’s Coastal Zone Management Plan sought 
significant financial input from the Central 
Government. In 2016 Seocheon County lobbied 
MOF to include the restoration of the Yubudo 
salt ponds into their national mudflat 
restoration portfolio. The appeal was successful 
and in 2016 central government funds were 
allocated towards the purchase of the saltpans 
from Seoul based property speculators, with 
plans to reinstate degraded levees and create a 
supratidal high tide shorebird roost. However, 
ironically new amendments to the Public Water 
Reclamation Act (Section 1.04(a)(iv)2)) 
precluding purchase or infilling of “sunken land” 
(tidal areas) rendered the project unlawful under a review by the Central Government and the funding 
was withdrawn. In light of the new law MOF proposed removal of the levees allowing transition of the 
land back to its natural state. In this scenario the overall available high-tide roosting area for Geum 
Estuary would have been significantly reduced. For this reason, BirdLife supported a submission by 
Seocheon County to reconsider the approach. MOF and Seocheon County have now compromised on a 
revised management plan for the area incorporating a reduced tidal circulation. The revision has allowed 
for a redistribution of funds allocated to land purchase into a more strategic plan for the island including 
sand dune restoration and potential for tourism infrastructure at the now decommissioned school 
(Figure 28). 
 
Central Government buy-in on habitat management in Geum Estuary has been bolstered by recent 
endeavours by Seocheon County to list Yubudo as a World Heritage Site. The application is part of a 
larger West-South Offshore mudflats of South Korea proposal and has endorsement from Gunsan County 
who administers 17.5% of the proposed 48.87km2 conservation area. The Wadden Sea Secretariat and 
BirdLife are providing technical advice regarding the nomination. 
 
BirdLife has developed a set of concepts for further exchange visits between members of the BirdLife 
Partnership and Seocheon County Government to share expertise in conservation and ecotourism. The 
exchange visit topics include: Environmental interpretation and the development of nature-based 
tourism in Seocheon County; Development of self-guided tours and trekking trails; Investigation of 
potential itineraries for international tourists; Development of a marketing plan on nature-based and 
cultural tourism; Support for conservation and nature-based tourism on Yubu Island; and Development 
of environmental education materials for local schools. An expert from the Royal Society for the 
Protection of Birds (BirdLife in the UK) has visited Korea to investigate the potential for developing bird-
based tourism and communications programmes in Seocheon County. 

Figure 26. Mr Pakrae Noh, the Governor of Seocheon and 
BirdLife’s Patricia Zurita at the MoU signing ceremony in 
Cambridge. Photo: BirdLife International 

Figure 27. Coastal walkway infrastructure development was completed in 2017 in Song-lim.  
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 Figure 28. Seocheon County Yubudo Restoration Plan. Adapted from Lee 2017. 
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2) Gunsan City 

The Port of Gunsan has long shipped rice, and its industries were historically engaged in processing, 
storing, and moving rice grown in the surrounding region. In 1945, a thermoelectric plant was built in the 
Port of Gunsan, and new industries began to process and produce paper, lumber, and rubber. A plastics 
industry also began to develop. The United States Air Force maintains the Kunsan Air Base on the 
northern shores of Mankyung Estuary. 
 
 Throughout the nineties the port reclaimed large areas of mudflat and natural islands at the mouth of 
the Geum Estuary to create an industrial zone (Figure 24). In 2006 the Saemangeum seawall project was 
completed stranding 2 major estuaries in the largest project of its kind (Section 1.03(a)). The resultant 
reclaimed land has been designated several purposes including rice fields, golf courses and port cities 
however, plagued by salinity, subsidence and financial shortfalls several projects have withdrawn 
investment. The Port of Gunsan as designated a new free trade zone to encouraging further investment 
to optimise the land (Figure 29). 
 
Gunsan have identified that they would like to partner with Seocheon County not only in the World 
Heritage Listing process for Yubudo but also in delivering a joint management plan for the designated 
conservation area. 
 

 
Figure 29. Conceptual design for the Saemangeum Gunsan Free Economic Zone. Accessed from 
http://www.businesskorea.co.kr/english/news/politics/9999-relaxed-regulations-private-investment-
saemangeum-get-deregulation-boost 

 

(ii) Local Communities 

1) Yubu-do fishing community 

Yubudo is home to an aging fishing community of around 30 residents. The community undertakes small 
scale shellfish and seaweed harvesting using traditional methods and has established two salt farms on 
the islands intertidal fringes. Due to low profitability and emigration of younger generations, the salt 
farms are now decommissioned. 
 
Yubudo residents actively encourage conservation projects and research to occur on the island. The 
community also welcomes the prospect of a World Heritage Site listing and associated eco/heritage 
tourism in a hope that it will entice younger generations to return to the island and carry on the 
traditional legacies. 
 

http://www.businesskorea.co.kr/english/news/politics/9999-relaxed-regulations-private-investment-saemangeum-get-deregulation-boost
http://www.businesskorea.co.kr/english/news/politics/9999-relaxed-regulations-private-investment-saemangeum-get-deregulation-boost
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The town is not connected to the mainland electricity grid and relies on generator power. A local school 
and mental health institute on the inland are now decommissioned however the remaining 
infrastructure provides opportunity for ecotourism facilities. 

 

2) Fishing community  

Seocheon County’s local fishing community has been coexisting with shorebirds populations for 
centuries and have been proactive in community consultation with land-mangers and scientists 
investigating the intertidal habitats they rely upon.  
 
With an increase in the use of mechanical shellfish extraction and the construction of makeshift roads on 
mudflats to provide access to the tides edge the potential for increases in not only over exploitation of 
resources but increases in disturbance and habitat loss are significant. Models for responsible use of 
tidal areas currently exist in Korea and should be replicated in significant shorebird areas. For example; 
communities in the Muan tidal flat, currently manage tidal flats. Days and hours for harvesting in the 
mud are set by communities. In addition, routes into the tidal flats are also set, so that unnecessary 
damage is prevented (Woo-young, 2013).  
 

(iii) Universities 

1) Seoul National University (SNU) 

 SNU’s School of Earth and Environmental Sciences includes a dedicated lab focussed on the 
research into intertidal ecology. The Benthos Lab are leaders in intertidal research in Korea 
and their long collaboration with the MoE and MOF has not only shaped the knowledge of 

intertidal communities in Korea but informed biodiversity policy and fishery management and identified 
the ongoing degradation caused by altered hydrology in these systems.  
 

2) Kyung Hee University 

KHU’s Biology department hosts a dedicated ornithology lab. The Korean Institute of 
Ornithology was established in 1967 and is a national leader in the field. The Institute has a 
diverse breadth of research fields including animal physiology, behaviour, ecology and 

conservation, however shorebird research has been limited to a handful of experts, many of whom have 
now moved into government positions. BirdLife Australia has met with the head of the institute and the 
project will seek to promote international collaboration on future shorebird research projects. 
 

3) Chonbuk National University 

Chonbuk University’s Jeonju campus is a national research university located only 1.5 hours 
from the Geum Estuary. While Chonbuk has conducted direct research on shorebird 
populations the Korean Ecoculture Institute has led social and cultural research into the 

significance and impact of local fisheries in the Geum Estuary. These longitudinal studies included the 
effects of reclamation on fishery productivity and local livelihoods. 
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NGOS 

4) Birds Korea 

Birds Korea is a legally registered Korean NGO that is dedicated to the conservation of birds and their 
habitat in Korea and the greater Yellow Sea eco-region. With 13 years of experience in local research, 
advocacy, planning and education and a working knowledge of Korean governmental structure and 
social climate, Birds Korea are uniquely placed to contribute to on-ground conservation projects. 
Birds Korea’s track record of challenging projects which fail to meet Korea’s obligations to 
biodiversity targets (including the Saemangeum project) has strained relations with certain 
stakeholders but earned them a reputation as conservation watchdog and encourages accountability 
in planning and management. 

Birds Korea has a wide portfolio of work which has contributed to shorebird research and 
conservation in Korea, including: 

• The Saemangeum Shorebird Monitoring Project 2006-2008. (Moores et al 2008). – a 
longitudinal monitoring project investigating the effects the Saemangeum reclamation 
project had on migratory shorebird populations conducted in collaboration with the AWSG. 

• Status of birds, 2014. Birds Korea report on bird population trends and conservation status in 
the Republic of Korea. (Moores et al 20014)- a summary of suggested threat ratings and 
drivers to support decision makers and progress towards fulfilments of the Aichi Targets. 

• Ongoing shorebird monitoring at significant sites and maintenance of associated data. 

• Shorebird monitoring workshops for government researchers. 

• Ongoing targeted Spoon-billed Sandpiper surveys throughout the Yellow Sea. 

5) Korean Shorebird Network-  

The Korean Shorebird Network was established as part of a joint initiative of the MoE and the 
UNDP/GEF Conservation of Globally Significant Wetlands Project taskforce. The network was 
established in Aug 2010 to implement monitoring on the shorebird populations at 33 main staging 
sites in Korea (Section 2.01). The network’s membership (around 30 counters) was mostly voluntary 
and included ornithologists, university students and professors and citizen scientists.  

Coordination, field resources and travel/accommodation expenses were covered by secretariat 
supporter Sisan County. However, in 2014 after 3 years of national surveys Sisan announced a 
financial shortfall and was forced to suspend the project. A subsequent funding source was not 
identified, and the Shorebird Network was effectively disbanded. 

6) Waterbird Network Korea 

The Waterbird Network is an NGO which mostly focuses on the monitoring and conservation of 
waterfowl, cranes, herons and spoonbills. 

 

BIRDLIFE RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
25. Lobby the Wetland Review Committee to extend Protected area boundaries, including Ramsar site 

boundaries, to better accommodate the complex variables which influence a local ecosystem. 

26. Increase economic incentives to conserve and improve coastal wetland habitats. 
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27. Broaden the collection and availability of biodiversity data to better inform policy planning and EIAs.  

28. Encourage Korean Government to become partner to the CMS and actively incorporate actions from 
single species Action Plans for Spoon-billed Sandpiper and Far Eastern Curlew into the NBSAP. 

29. Encourage local academics to partner with each other and Australian Universities including Deakin 
University and University of Queensland on shorebird conservation ecology studies. 

30. Continue to support World Heritage Promotion Team for Korean Tidal Flats. 

31. Encourage continued cross-department collaboration between MoE and MOF to administer 
meaningful research programs to better inform strategic planning for tidal mudflat conservation. 

32. Encourage long-term funding provision for local stakeholders to develop community-based initiatives 
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Article II. Population data 

Section 2.01 Data consolidation 

Conservation policies and initiatives are best informed by consistent and robust science. In 
particular, management activities should work adaptively to meet objectives which are identified 
and measured by targeted monitoring projects. However, managers and policy makers often face 
the dilemma of identifying conservation priorities and assessing the impact of potential stressors 
based on inadequate information. With growing evidence that drastic declines in shorebird numbers 
throughout the flyway are being driven by habitat change at staging areas the need for improved 
information has become apparent (Haslem et al 2008, Studds et al 2017).  
 
Given the transitory nature and wide geographic distribution of EAAF shorebird populations, 
effective monitoring can be a significant challenge to counter capacity. Unlike terminal non- 
breeding habitats in Australia, staging sites, like Geum Estuary, are relied upon at several critical 
periods during the year and the shorebird population using any one site may be vastly different from 
week to week increasing the necessity for multiple counts each season (Section 1.01(b)). 
 
Korean biodiversity monitoring has had a varied history with significant shorebird data collected by 
government institutions and NGOs over the last 5 decades. However consistent longitudinal national 
surveying was not made a priority until the mid-2000s (Moores 2006). Recognising the need for the 
scientific community to share methodologies and clearly communicate information to stakeholders 
throughout the flyway the BirdLife Geum Estuary Project conducted a Korean shorebird monitoring 
meeting in 2014. The workshop sought to identify key shorebird stakeholders, data sets and 
methodologies in attempt to consolidate efforts and increase effective data collection. Participation 
from Seocheon Government, NIBR, NIE, Shorebird Network Korea, Birds Korea, Chungnam 
Development Institute and the Korea Institute of Coastal Ecology identified the existence of several 
parallel datasets and count methodologies (Figure 30, Table 8). 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

a) 

 

b) 

 

c) 

 

Figure 30. Various spatial scales that stakeholders collect shorebird data in the Seocheon Coast. a) 
Birds Korea b) NIBR c) Shorebird Network. 
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In order to best identify shorebird trends and their drivers throughout the EAAF partners are collaborating to collect increasingly consistent and 
widely applicable data. One of the founding goals of Australia’s national shorebird monitoring program (Shorebirds 2020) was to develop a 
standardised methodology that could be applied throughout the EAAF (Haslam et al 2008). Additionally, EAAFP partners endorsed the formation 
of a monitoring taskforce (Section 1.04(a)(iii)2)) at the 8th Meeting of Partners. To date a methodology has not been finalised however the 
Shorebirds 2020 program has proved to be an effective easily replicable format which is now contributed to by over 4,000 citizen scientists and 
provides robust data to inform large and small-scale trends and informs decisions nationwide about best practice management. A proposed 
methodology for monitoring the Geum Estuary using Shorebirds 2020 methods is presented in Appendix 3. 
 
BirdLife will be circulating a counter toolkit which will be presented at a training workshop as part Welcome the Birds events in November 2017. 
The toolkit contains count methods, a guide to the identification of shorebirds in Korea (Figure 18) and data collection sheets. 
 

Table 8. A summary of Geum Estuary Shorebird data consolidated as a result of the 2014 BirdLife monitoring workshop. 
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BIRDLIFE RECOMMENDATIONS 
 
33. Encourage NIBR and NIE to work with NGOs to consolidate national survey efforts to increase 

capacity and reduce data variability. 

34. Encourage NIBR and NIE to work with NGOs to better develop citizen science in Korea by 
providing long term financial support to local NGOs or stakeholders working in community 
development to increase the pool of trained active observers capable of conducting counts. 

35. Continue to share international count data with NIBR and NIE to better inform large scale 
shorebird trends and inform best practice management advice. 

36. Conduct surveys within a tighter time-frame, preferably simultaneously within daily tide cycles, 
especially at proximate sites where there is a frequent exchange of birds.  

37. Foster good count and identification techniques among counters through workshops and 
mentoring and counter resources. 

 

Figure 31. Excerpts from a guide to shorebirds of Korea (English edition). 
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Section 2.02 Significant populations  

(a) Background 

Recognising and prioritising the roles that wetlands play throughout the flyway forms an important 
role in conservation planning. Geum Estuary has been identified as an internationally important area 
under Criterion 2, 5 and 6 in the Ramsar convention. That is:  

• Criterion 2: A wetland should be considered internationally important if it supports vulnerable, 
endangered, or critically endangered species or threatened ecological communities. 

• Criterion 5: A wetland should be considered internationally important if it regularly supports 
20,000 or more waterbirds. 

• Criterion 6: A wetland should be considered internationally important if it regularly supports 1% 
of the individuals in a population of one species or 
subspecies of waterbird (Ramsar Convention Bureau 2000). 

Criterion 6 is applied to the estimated East Asian Australasian Flyway population of a given species 
or sub species (commonly referred to as   ≥1% Estimated Flyway population (EFP).  
 
In addition to the ≥1%EFP criteria the Ramsar convention recognises the importance of sites that are 
significant to species during migration, when birds move quickly through the site over a short period 
(often less than a week) (Bamford et al 2008). The actual number of bird that rely on staging sites, 
like Geum Estuary is notably higher than the birds that may be observed (and counted) during any 
one period (Section 1.01(b)). In recognition of the staggered movements of a species through any-
one staging site a staging criterion is applied. The staging criteria as applied under the Asia- Pacific 
Migratory Waterbird Conservation Strategy stipulates:  

• A staging site should be considered internationally important if it regularly supports ≥0.25% of 
individuals in a population of one species or subspecies of waterbirds on migration. 

• A staging site should be considered internationally important if it regularly supports 5,000 or 
more waterbirds at one time during migration. 

(b) Establishing a baseline for Geum Estuary 

In order to track potential changes that are occurring within a system or within a species population 
it is important to set a baseline for comparison. As previously discussed, when considering shorebird 
habitats in staging areas accommodations must be made for the entire population of birds which will 
be moving through that area in the course of migration. Any one count may represent the entire 
population or only a fraction depending on the phenology of the taxa (Section 2.02(c)). 
  
By considering the average maximum of birds counted at each site across NIBR’s study period we 
can better understand how shorebird populations are using sites and what their requirements are. 
Table 9 draws baseline population standards from average maximum counts across three distinct 
time periods for 2010-2013; Northward migration (March-June), Southward migration (July- 
November) and Winter (December-February). This was the most complete and consistent data 
available at the time of writing this report, however the project is negotiating access to a larger 
dataset which will improve the accuracy of our assumptions. 
 
  

Data presented in this section refers to the NIBR’s definition of the Geum Estuary. 
This includes the Janhang Coast (In Bay south to Geum River), the Geum River (from 
the barrage to the mouth) and Yubudo (mudflats, beaches and salt pan). 
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Common Name

Estimmate

d Flyway 

Population 

(EFP)*

1% EFP 0.25% EFP

Northward 

migration 

baseline

Southward 

migration 

baseline

Winter 

baseline

Eurasian Oystercatcher● 10000ˣ 100 25 569 4,585 4,698

Black-winged Stilt 100,000 1,000 250 3 0 0

Northern lapwing 1,000,000 10,000 2,500 0 0 34

Pacific golden plover 120,000 1,200 300 46 32 0

Grey plover● 80,000 800 200 5,434 4,193 1,064

Common ringed plover 0 0 0 0 0

Long-billed plover 25,000 250 63 0 0 0

Little ringed plover 150,000 1,500 375 4 2 0

Kentish plover● 1,000,000 10,000 2,500 166 8,160 88

Lesser sand plover● 180,000 1,800 450 1,914 5,468 37

Greater sand plover 200,000 2,000 500 2 14 0

Common snipe 100,000 1,000 250 1 2 0

Black-tailed godwit● 160,000 1,600 400 159 1,822 10

Bar-tailed godwit● 325,000 3,250 813 11,136 3,750 0

Little curlew 110,000 1,100 275 0 0 0

Whimbrel● 65,000 650 163 348 1,272 2

Eurasian curlew● 100,000 1,000 250 1,023 5,270 3,474

Far Eastern Curlew● 35,000 350 88 3,229 4,657 49

Spotted redshank 25,000 250 63 15 7 0

Common redshank 75,000 750 188 13 109 0

Marsh sandpiper 130,000 1,300 325 14 50 0

Common greenshank● 110,000 1,100 275 285 1,162 2

Nordmann's greenshank● 500 5 1 6 5 0

Green sandpiper 100,000 1,000 250 8 2 0

Wood sandpiper 130,000 1,300 325 2 15 0

Terek sandpiper● 50,000 500 125 1,663 4,266 200

Common sandpiper 190,000 1,900 475 58 9 1

Grey-tailed tattler 70,000 700 175 85 88 0

Ruddy turnstone 30,000 300 75 74 115 0

Great knot● 425,000 4,250 1,063 6,391 4,749 0

Red knot 110,000 1,100 275 38 26 0

Sanderling● 30,000 300 75 288 613 50

Red-necked stint● 475,000 4,750 1,188 1,027 1,811 500

Long-toed stint 230,000 2,300 575 0 1 0

Pectoral sandpiper 1,220,000 12,200 3,050 0 0 0

Sharp-tailed sandpiper 85,000 850 213 387 12 0

Curlew sandpiper 90,000 900 225 4 1 0

Dunlin● 1,000,000 10,000 2,500 37,387 14,873 2,480

Spoon-billed sandpiper● 300 3 1 1 4 0

Broad-billed sandpiper● 30,000 300 75 152 541 0

Table 9. Baseline thresholds for 31 shorebird species occurring in the study site. Green = baselines which exceed 
≥1% EFP, Orange= ≥0.25% EFP. *EFP for Australian species taken from Hansen et al 2016, non Australian species 
estimates (italics) taken from WPE5. ˣ - Estimates for Far Eastern Oystercatcher have been revised 
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(c) Significant species profiles 

The following section profiles 19 species that have been regularly recorded in internationally 
significant numbers in the last decade in Geum Estuary. 

Species name-  highest current threat status 
listed in Table 2 
Korean name 
Subspecies if applicable 
Site significance: high = top 10 sites in EAAF  
Medium = top 20 sites in EAAF 
Low= (top 50)  based on recent data 
comparisons to Bamford 2008 
 
Figures: Chart of monthly average counts for 
northern (Apr, May) and southern migration 
(Aug, Sept, Oct) based on NIBR data 2010-13. 
June counts were taken from Moores June 
2017 unpublished Yellow Sea counts (n=1). 

 

Species notes 
 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: maximum count 
from2010-2013 datasets provide by: 
NIBR= XXNI 

Seocheon County= XXSC 

NGO= XXNG 
Shorebird Network= XXSN 
 
Roosting habitat*: maximum water depth and 
preferred substrates for roosting.  
 
Diet*: preferred diet across the known range (may 
differ for Korea) 
 
*References for diet and roost preference are listed 
in BirdLife- Geum Bird List (2017).xlsx  provided as a 
supplement to this report.  

 

Red line = 1%EFP 
Green line= 0.25% EFP 

 

Figure 32. Summary example of roosting requirements for a variety of shorebird guilds and sizes. Adapted from 
original plates by Davis and Alexandrovich. 
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Far Eastern Oystercatcher-  VU (KRL) 

검은머리물떼새 
Haematopus ostralegus osculans 
Site significance: high (#1 site in EAAF) 

 

The Far Eastern Oystercatcher (a subspecies of Eurasian 
Oystercatcher) is listed as national monument No. 326 and is 
iconic especially among fishing communities in Korea.  
 
The majority of the population winters along Korea’s west 
coast. In 2013, 8,300 birds were counted from seven sites with 
the largest concentrations occurring at the Geum Estuary (c. 
6,300) (Melville et al 2014).  
 
Yubudo appears to be the most important single site for the 
species throughout its distribution with several counts of over 
6,000 birds (>60% EFP) recorded in the last 5 years. Geum also 
supports small numbers of breeding birds each summer. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 7,202 (72% EFP) Jan 2014sc.  
 
Roosting habitat: <112mm. Sandy beaches, spits and islets, 
unvegetated areas of saltmarsh, rock ledges, salt ponds or 
reclamation ponds. Roosts and breeds on similar supratidal 
habitats.  
 
Diet: Annelids; Molluscs: Gatropods, Pulmonata, Pipi, Cockles, 
Bivalves (capable of opening even large bivalves to extract 
flesh); Crustaceans: Prawns, Crabs;  
 
 

Grey Plover Amber list (Birds Korea). 
개꿩 

Site significance: high (#1 ROK) 

 
 
 

The Grey Plover is one of the most widespread of all shorebirds 
(Barter 2002) in the EAAF and it is estimated that 80% of the 
EAAF population passes through the Yellow Sea and is one of 
the only species that overwinters in the region. However, as a 
coastal obligate, populations are often highly concentrated in 
staging areas. 
 
Dongjin and Mankyung Estuaries were formerly the most 
important sites for the species in Korea. Recent counts suggest 
an increase in Grey Plovers using the Estuary since 2010 with 
annual maximums exceeding 4000 birds (20% EFP). 
 
High densities of Grey Plovers roost at Yubudo and likely move 
to Saemangeum on spring tides (Moores 2006). 
 
Max Count Geum Estuary: 7,338 (9% EFP) May 2013NI. 
 

Roosting habitat: <96mm. Barren sandbanks, spits or islets or 
muddy or rocky shorelines. 
 
Diet: Annellids, Molluscs, Crustaceans.  
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Kentish Plover - Red List (Birds Korea) 
흰물떼새 

Site significance: medium  

 
 
 

Although 90% of the Kentish Plover population passes through 
the Yellow Sea on Northern migration very few pass through 
Korea. However on Southern migration a large proportion 
utilise the west coast including Geum with peak counts 
occuring in August and Septmeber. A percentage of the 
population is known to breed in the Geum Estuary on Yubudo 
and in Saemangeum. The leveed ponds and resultant non-
tidal islands and banks found within the Saemanguem seawall 
have provided novel breeding habitat for the species 
bolstering local populations. However as these open areas are 
either developed or colinised by vegetation the site will be 
abondoned (Moores unpub). 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 17,717 (1.7% EFP) August 2012sc. 
 
Roosting habitat: Sandy beaches, spits and islands, artificial 
levees and banks, rocks, rocky reefs. 
 
Diet: Annelids: Polychaetes, Insects (Diptera, Coleoptera), 
Crustaceae: Crabs. 
 
 
 

Lesser Sand plover (Mongolian Plover) EN 

왕눈물떼새 
Site significance: high (#1 ROK) 
 

 
 

Korea is considered to be a key staging site for Southern 
migration, hosting 10 of the 14 most significant sites for the 
period (Bamford et al 2008). 
Dongjin and Mankyung Estuaries were formerly the most 
important sites for the species in Korea. 
 
Although small numbers are observed on the Janhang Coast 
and on the banks of the Geum River the largest accumilation 
(c 90%) in the area are observed on Yubudo. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 7,613 (4.2% EFP) September 
2012sc. 
 
Roosting habitat: Sandy beaches, spits and islands, artificial 
levees and banks, rocks, rocky reefs. 
 
Diet: Annelids: Polychaetes, Insects (Diptera, Coleoptera), 
Crustaceae: Crabs. 
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Black-tailed Godwit Red List (Birds Korea) 

흑꼬리도요 
Site significance: high  
 

 

Black-tailed Godwit may be under-counted in Korea due to their 
tendancy to flock in freshwater wetlands or rice paddies on high 
tides. 
 
The Mankyung Estuary was formerly the 3rd most important site 
in the flyway for the species (Bamford 2008). However regional 
popualtions declined by as much as 91% since the Seamangum 
seawall closure. 
 
In the Guem Estuary birds feeding on the mudflats south of the 
barrage often flock in local rice fields or fly south to wetlands 
boardering the inland banks of Saemangeum.  The SSMP project 
found that rice-fields near Gyenehwa (south of the Dongjin 
mouth) supported significant numbers of roosting birds (Moores 
2008).  
  
Max count Geum Estuary: 10,375 (6.5% EFP) April 2012sc. 
 
Roosting habitat: <120mm. Freshwater and brackish Roosting on 
water’s edge of islands, spits, islands, rice paddies or dams. 
 
Diet: Mainly Annelids: Polychaetes, Also: Oligichaetes; 
Crustaceae: Crabs; Insects: Lepidoptera; Molluscs: Bivalves 
 
 
 

Bar-tailed Godwit CE menzbieri,  VU bauri 
큰뒷부리도요 

Site significance: high  
 

 
 
 

Bar-tailed Godwits are capable of non-stop flight to and from 
breeding grounds, however more stops appear to be made on 
northern migration than southern (Bamford 2008). 100% of the 
menzbieri population is thought to be dependent on the Yellow 
Sea (Studds et al 2017). 
 
As a coastal obligate the Janhang Coast supports a high 
proportion of the Geum Estuary population that visits on 
northern migration (68% on average). 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 12,941 (4% EFP) April 2011NI. 
 
Roosting habitat: <120mm. Preference for shallow water on 
tides edge on tidal flats a and sandy beaches  
 
Diet: Mainly Annelids: Polychaetes, Also: Oligichaetes; 
Crustaceae: Crabs; Insects: Lepidoptera; Molluscs: Bivalves 
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Whimbrel 

중부리도요 
Site significance: Low  
 
 
 

 

Whimbrel are not regularly observed in Geum Estuary in 
significant numbers and are often observed flying in formation 
over the site on northern migration, however a single count of 
3,224SC in August 2013 suggests that large flocks may stage 
temporarily on southern migration. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 3,224 (5% EFP) August 2013SC 
(outlier). Next highest count 435 May 2012NI 
 
Roosting habitat:  Roosts on access tracks/levees, bare sand-
spits, Reefs, intertidal mudflats, islands and beaches near high 
watermark; also observed roosting on artificial structures open 
areas in saltmarsh. Frequently on mangroves and other trees or 
structures.  
 
Diet: Mainly Crustaceans: Shrimps, Crabs, Portunidae, 
Hymenosomatidae, Ocypodidae, Pilumnidae, Leicosidae; 
Annelids: Polychaetes; Fish; Bird Chicks.  

 

 

 
 

Eurasian Curlew Amber list (Birds Korea) 

마도요 
Site significance: high (#1 ROK) 
 

 
 

Virtually the entire population of Eurasian Curlew remain in the 
northern hemisphere year round with over half the non-
breeding population observed in the Yellow Sea (Bamford 2008). 
Moores 2006 estimates that 10,000 (10% EFP) birds are present 
in Korea during southern migration and NIBR data suggests that 
a high proportion of those birds use the Geum Estuary in the 
period between October and December.  
 
Maximum counts at Geum Estuary appear to have increased 
since 2009 suggesting some uptake from neighbouring sites. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 9,006 (9% EFP) October 2011NI 
 
Roosting habitat:  Roosts on access tracks/levees, bare sand-
spits, islands and beaches near high watermark; also observed 
roosting on artificial structures (e.g. oyster racks) and open areas 
in saltmarsh. 
 
Diet: Mainly Crustaceans: Shrimps, Crabs, Portunidae, 
Hymenosomatidae, Ocypodidae, Pilumnidae, Leicosidae; 
Annelids: Polychaetes; Fish; Bird Chicks, small mammals.  
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Far Eastern Curlew CE 

알락꼬리마도요 
Site significance: high (#1 ROK) 
 

 
 

95% of the Eastern Curlew population is suspected to rely on the 
Yellow Sea (Studds et al 2016). The species is expected to have 
declined by around 81% in the last 20 years at a rate of 6% per 
year (Studds et al 2017) with a 99% decline in birds using 
Saemangeum between 2006 and 2014 (Moores et al 2016). Over 
90% of Korea’s population is split between Geum Estuary and 
two islands off the Incheon Coast. 
 
The species is capable of no-stop flight from breeding grounds in 
eastern Russia to Australia however a significant proportion of 
the population stage in the Yellow Sea. Contrary to previous 
texts recent data (2001-2013) suggests Korea is more important 
during southern migration than northern with <1000 birds (2.8%) 
recorded at Geum Estuary in the August -September period 
2009-2013. Furthermore, recent boreal summer counts (Moores 
2017 unpub) located >2,300 (6.5% EFP) Eastern Curlew in the 
Geum Estuary. Although not recognised in the Single Species 
Action Plan, independent counts from several sources suggest 
that Geum Estuary is one of the most (if not the most) important 
sites in the Yellow Sea for Eastern Curlew on southern migration 
with counts exceeding those observed at Yalu Jiang (5,289 July 
2011, Bae et al 2015). 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 5,631 (16% EFP) August 2012NI 
 
Roosting habitat:  Roosts on access tracks/levees, bare sand-
spits, islands and beaches near high watermark; also observed 
roosting on artificial structures (e.g. oyster racks) and open areas 
in saltmarsh. 
 
Diet: Mainly Crustaceae: Decapodes, Brachyura, Heliciidae, 
Hymenosomatidae; Shrimps, Prawns; Molluscs; Insects: 
grasshoppers. 
 

 

Figure 33. Eastern Curlew roosting on long line oyster bags in coastal NSW, Australia. Photo: Dan Weller 
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Common Greenshank 

청다리도요 
Site significance: medium (#1 ROK) 

 
 

It is estimated that over 25% of the flyway poultion of Common 
Greenshank uses the Yellow Sea during souther migration 
(Barter 2002).Dongjin Estuary was formerly the third most 
important site for the species in the Yellow Sea and the most 
important in Korea. However since the Saemangeum seawall 
closure the poulation in the Geum region has decline by 70% 
(Moores et al 2016). 
 
Geum Estuary has taken on some of this population with regular 
counts of over 1000 birds dispersed across the coast, Yubudo 
and the river banks. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 1,849 (1.7% EFP) October 2013NI 
 
Roosting habitat: <118mm. Freshwater –> marine, small groups 
or singly on pond edges, small islets or vegetated edges of 
wetlands, rice fields, sandy shorelines or islands, saltmarsh or 
rocky reefs. 
 
Diet: Molluscs: Gastropods; Crustaceans: Shrimps, Ostracodes, 
Cladocerans; Insects: Coleoptera, Hymenoptera; Amphibians: 
frogs; Fish. 
  
 

Nordman’s (Spotted) Greenshank EN 

청다리도요사촌 
Site significance: high (#1 ROK) 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Nordman’s Greenshank is one of the worlds’s mos threatened 
shorebirds. The entire popualtion is restricted to the EAAF.  
 
There are only thought to be 500-1000 birds remaining and their 
migration through the Yellow Sea appears to be gradual, making 
a full census for the species incredibly difficult. Furthermore the 
non-breeding plumages are difficult for inexperienced observers 
to differeentiate from Common Greenshank. These variables 
likely lead to undercounting of the species in the Geum Estuary. 
 
Counts associated with the Saemangeum Shorebird Monitoring 
Project (SSMP) estimated numbers in the study site during the  
during the study period (2006-2008) were as high as 102-172 
individuals, the majority of these (85%) were found in Geum 
Estuary. On the basis of these estimates it is thought that as 
much as 34% EFP used the site a decade ago making Geum 
Estuary the most important staging site in the Yellow Sea 
(Moores et al 2008). 
 
More recet counts have detected a decline in Nordman’s 
Greenshanks in the area. The speices is most readily found on 
Yubudo however has also been seen flocking in small numbers in 
leveed ponds in norther Saemngum (Article III) 
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Nordman’s Greenshank cont. Max count Geum Estuary: 12 (2.4% EFP) April 2013NI 
 
Roosting habitat: <118mm. marine, small islets or vegetated 
edges of wetlands, sandy shorelines or islands, levees or rocky 
reefs. 
 
Diet: Molluscs: Gastropods; Crustaceans: Shrimps, Ostracodes, 
Cladocerans; Insects: Coleoptera, Hymenoptera; Amphibians: 
frogs; Fish. 
 
 
 

Terek Sandpiper 

뒷부리도요 
Site significance: high  
 

 
 

Around 40% of the EAAF Terek Sandpiper population is thought 
to rely on the Yellow Sea (Barter 2002, Studds et al 2017). The 
population relies more heavily on the Yellow Sea for southern 
migration than northern and are known to spread themselves 
across a number of sites rather than rely on a select few (Barter 
et al 2002).  
 
Korea supports the most significant populations during southern 
migration and the Geum Estuary regularly supports the second 
greatest abundance.  
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 6,290 (12% EFP) August 2013 NI 
 
Roosting habitat: <56mm. roosts in or among mangroves 
sometimes on mangroves. Muddy or sandy spits, islets and pond 
bank, rocky reefs. 
May roost on artificial structures, piers, posts marking 
shellfishing leases, boats. 
 
Diet: Crustaceae: Amphipods, crabs; Insects: Coleoptera, 
Diptera; 
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Great Knot CE 

붉은어깨도요 
Site significance: high  
 

 
 

Australia support 95% of non-breeding Great Knot. Around 90% 
of Great Knot rely on the Yellow Sea. The species was once the 
most abundant shorebird found in the Geum/Saemangeum 
region. In 2004 NIBR counted >38,000 birds in Geum Estuary 
alone. 
 
Mankyung and Dongjin Estuaries (Saemangeum) were the most 
important sites in the Flyway for Great Knot supporting 30% of 
the population during both northern and southern migration 
(Section 1.01(d)). However, by 2007, just one year after the 
completion of the Saemangeum seawall, Great Knot numbers 
had declined in the area by 55,000 birds. At this point there was 
an increase of 20,000 Great Knot in the neighbouring the Geum 
Estuary however this was temporary and by 2008 numbers were 
again half the 2006 counts (Moores et al 2016). 
 
Although it’s evident that Great Knot show a heavy reliance on 
the Yellow Sea during northern migration, southern migration is 
imperfectly understood. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 9,212 (2% EFP) May 2013 NI 
 
Roosting habitat: <142. Mudflats, beaches and sheltered sites on 
spits and banks or islets often at the edge or in water. 
Sometimes adjacent to mangroves. 
 
Diet: Mainly Molluscs: Bivalves; Also Crustaceans: Decapodes, 
crabs and shrimps; Annelids: Polychaetes; Echinoderms:; 
Foraminifera; Fish. 
 
 

Sanderling 

세가락도요 
Site significance: high  

 

There are gaps in knowledge about Sanderling phenology 
however it is known that they rely more heavily on the Yellow 
Sea on southern migration when they are found in significant 
numbers at a handful of sites in the southern Yellow Sea. The 
remainder of the population is widespread. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 970 (3% EFP) September 2013 NI 
 
Roosting habitat: <50. Roosts on bare sand or rocky reefs 
sometimes behind beach washed natural debris e.g. seaweed 
clumps 
 
Diet: Annelids; Arachindae; Insects: Coleoptera, Lepidoptera, 
Hymenoptera; Crustaceae; Rarely Fish and Molluscs. 
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Dunlin Amber list (Birds Korea) 

민물도요 
Site significance: high  
 

 
 

Mankyung and Deongjin Estuaries were formerly two of the 
most significant sites for Dunlin in the Yellow Sea and the most 
important in Korea. Geum Estuary appears to be now supporting 
some of that population with a marked increase in average 
maximum birds recored between 2001-2004 and 2010-2013. 
Dunlin are now the most abundant shorebird in the Geum 
Estuary. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 63,436 (6% EFP) April 2012SC 
 
Roosting habitat: <43mm Mudflat islands of mineral deposits, 
sandspits and islands  
 
Diet: Polychaetes and bivalves. [Requires more research] 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Spoon-billed Sandpiper CE  

넓적부리도요 
Site significance: high  
 

 
 

In the late 1990s Mankyung and Deongjin Estuaries were the 
most significant sites in the Yellow Sea for Spoon-billed 
Sandpiper. Up to 280 birds were thought to occur in the area on 
Northern migration (Barrter 2002). These counts represent the 
highest concentrations of the speceis ever recorded  (Moores 
2016). 
 
It is now thought that there is fewer than 300 wild bird 
remaining in the world. 
 
Yubudo has become one of the most reliable places in the world 
to observe the species. Recent surveys of unvegetated reclaimed 
ponds in Saemangeum observed several birds roosting amongst 
Red-necked Stint. There are suggestions that Spoon-billed 
Sandpiper prefer feeding and roosting on sandy substrates 
rather and avoid soft mud. If this holds true, the transition of 
Yubudo’s sedimaent subsequent to the construction of the 
breakwater has further reduced availbable habitat in the area. 
 
Max count Geum Estuary: 6 (2% EFP) April 2012SC 
 
Roosting habitat: <25mm. Reclaimed ponds, sandy beaches or 
islands, mineral deposits, sandspits and islands. Unlike Red-
necked Stint species avoids mud., 
 
Diet: Polychaetes and bivalves. [Requires more research] 
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Article III. Shorebird roost sites survey  

Section 3.01 BACKGROUND 

(a) The importance of secure shorebird roosting sites 

 
Intertidal wetlands in the EAAF have been greatly reduced in extent and fragmented, and it is vital to 
manage the remaining wetlands to maximise their value for shorebirds. However, in addition to the 
loss of tidal flats, at many sites there has been a reduction in the availability of secure high-tide roost 
sites. Natural roosts have been destroyed by urban, industrial and agricultural development, and 
saltpans and other man-made roosts have been lost because of changes in land-use (e.g. saltpans 
conversion to aquaculture or industrial land). It has been noted in several studies that a lack of roost 
sites within a suitable distance can constrain foraging options and even the carrying capacity for 
shorebirds of a given area of intertidal foraging habitat (Hale and Davies 1980, Prater 1981, Rogers 
2003, Dias et al. 2006, Rogers et al. 2006, Jackson 2017). 
 
The wetlands in the EAAF need to be managed to help shorebirds maintain a positive energy balance 
(i.e. daily energy intake generally equals or exceeds energy expenditure) during the non-breeding 
season, particularly when putting on weight before migration, and the availability of suitable roost 
sites is critical to achieve this. Proximity to foraging grounds and avoidance of disturbance and 
predation risk are documented as the most important factors affecting roost site choice by 
shorebirds, and these factors may also drive different roosting behaviour between day and night, 
and between different shorebird species. It is intuitive that shorebirds will prefer to roost as close to 
their foraging areas as possible to minimise energy costs during non-foraging (or reduced foraging) 
periods around high tide, but there are trade-offs affecting roost choice that can result in larger 
movements away from foraging grounds than may be expected, in particular to avoid disturbance 
and reduce vulnerability to predation (Jackson 2017). 
 
Managers looking to improve roosting conditions for shorebirds in a given locality require a good 
working knowledge of available foraging and roosting habitat, likelihood of predation and 
disturbance, and knowledge of the microclimate (in particular when an area may be too hot or 
windy for comfortable roosting), as well as the seasonal behaviour of target species for 
management. The available management options might include restoration of former roost sites or 
creation of artificial roost sites, sites close to foraging grounds and shielded from disturbance and 
predation risk. Disturbance by visitors can be prevented by the construction of bird hides, which 
enable the roosting shorebirds to act as attraction for birdwatchers and nature based tourists, and a 
resource that can be used for conservation education and awareness.  

 
In a general sense shorebird feeding sites require: 

• Readily accessible and abundant prey. 

• Appropriate substrate resistance. 

• Variety in prey type (between sp. & temporally). 

• Large areas of shallow water (<20cm in depth). 

• If tidal, low energy tidal influence (low gradient in tidal zone). 

• If supratidal, maximum surface area of shoreline.  

• Open uninterrupted views. 

• Close proximity to appropriate roosting area. 

• Close proximity to alternate feeding sites. 
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While roost sites require: 

• Open uninterrupted views. 

• Available throughout the tide cycle (including king tides). 

• Shelter from the wind. 

• Free of dense vegetation >10cm in height. 

• Close proximity to appropriate feeding area. 

• Close proximity to other roost sites. 

• Free of sources of disturbance. 

 

 

(b) Purpose and Outputs  

Given the documented inadequacy of high tide roosts options currently available for shorebirds in 
Geum Estuary the roost site study aimed to gather the information required to assess the roost site 
management options and to use this information to make recommendations for consideration by 
Seocheon County Government and the other project stakeholders. 
 
The survey investigated the locations and characteristics of the shorebird roost sites in the Geum 
Estuary, to determine whether there are gaps in the roost sites network that might be limiting the 
carrying capacity of the Geum Estuary for shorebirds, and to identify opportunities to enhance the 
protection and management of particular roost sites and develop viewing facilities for visitors. 
 
The planned outputs to be presented to Seocheon County in 2018 are: 
1. Map of the locations and documentation of the characteristics of all shorebird roost sites in the 

Geum Estuary, based upon a field survey and consultations with local shorebird experts, 
highlighting any gaps in the network needed to provide access to all shorebird feeding habitats. 

2. Recommendations for conservation measures to optimise the value of particular roost sites for 
shorebirds, including habitat management and methods to control human disturbance. 

3. Opportunities identified to restore former roost sites, notably the disused saltpans on Yubudo, 
and suitable locations identified for the creation of new artificial roost sites. 

4. Roost sites identified to develop viewing facilities for tourists and local people without disturbing 
the birds, to create visitor attractions and raise awareness of the importance of Geum Estuary. 

5. Existing shorebird monitoring programmes at the Geum Estuary reviewed, and suggestions 
made on how the efficiency and accuracy of the field counts might be enhanced. 

 

(c) Results 

A total of nine shorebird roost sites are documented in Table 10 (mapped in Figure 34), of which 
eight were visited during the survey7. Information which may influence roost selection (substrate, 
proximity to feeding area, proximity to threats) was collected on site and anecdotal information on 
site use and tidal limits was sourced from local shorebird experts. 

 

 

 

                                                 
7 Geum Ran-Do is not accessible without express consent from Gunsan Port. 
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Figure 34. Sites investigated in the BirdLife roost site survey. 

ID COUNT_AREA LONGITUDE LATITUDE county 

1 Bi-In Bay 126.5179681 36.14616467 Seocheon 

2 Seon-Do Ri (Wol-ha north) 126.577685 36.13399628 Seocheon 

3 Seon-Do Ri (Wol-ha south) 126.5975031 36.11673358 Seocheon 

4 Jang-Gu Bay 126.6418932 36.0898069 Seocheon 

5 Sol Ri (3) 126.6631747 36.03224259 Seocheon 

5 Sol Ri (2) 126.6593616 36.03875834 Seocheon 

5 Sol Ri (1) 126.6550023 36.04411174 Seocheon 

6 Geum Barrage 126.7414575 36.01303995 Seocheon 

7 Yubudo 126.6060288 35.99593539 Seocheon 

8 Geum Ran-do Island 126.6065198 36.00395047 Gunsan 

9 Saemangeum pondage 126.562779 35.933485 Gunsan 
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Code Roost site name LAT LON Maximum tide height Description Conservation issues Key roosting species

1 Bi-In bay 36.146165 126.517968 5.30m Narrow strip of mixed sand and stone 

beach adjacent to a road, above extensive 

mudflats. Not commonly used for 

roosting.

Subject to human disturbance because of 

proximity to the road.

Far Eastern Curlew, Whimbrel, Bar-tailed 

Godwit

2 Seon-Do Ri (Wol-ha, 

north)

36.133996 126.577685 5.70m Narrow mud and sand beach, adjacent to a 

road, above extensive mudflats. Large 

numbers of shorebirds are reported to 

roost at lower tides but far fewer when the 

tide is higher.

Subject to human disturbance, including 

from the road and shellfish collectors.

Far Eastern Curlew, Whimbrel, Bar-tailed 

Godwit

3 Seon-Do Ri        (Wol-

ha, south)

36.116734 126.597503 5.70m Narrow mud and sand beach, with an area 

of stony shore which is slightly higher that 

the rest of the beach and is presumed to 

be the main roost site.

Subject to human disturbance, including 

from the road and shellfish collectors.

Far Eastern Curlew, Whimbrel, Bar-tailed 

Godwit

4 Jang-Gu bay 36.089807 126.641893 6.00m About 200m off the main road, accessible 

along single track road. An extensive 

muddy inlet, with areas of tidal flats 

available for roosting shorebirds on low 

and mid level tides (c.50m wide strip of 

mudflats all around bay during survey 

visit. Small area of bay used for seaweed 

farming.

Relatively little human disturbance, 

although it was reported that boats are in 

regular use and shellfish collectors cause 

some disturbance on the mudflats at low 

tide. Some areas of mudflat have been 

converted to seaweed factories, and it was 

reported that polluted water is released 

when these factories are cleaned in early 

spring.

Far Eastern Curlew, Bar-tailed Godwit, 

Grey Plover, Great Knot, Dunlin, Red-

necked Stint

5 Sol Ri mudflat 1 36.044112 126.655002

Sol Ri mudflat 2 36.038758 126.659362

Sol Ri mudflat 3 36.032243 126.663175

6 Geum river barrage 

(Dang-Seon Ri)

36.01304 126.741457 5.40m Area of mudflat adjacent to the Geum 

river barrage, viewable from the main 

road. Regularly used by shorebirds, but 

mostly as a temporary roost as the birds 

move around the estuary.

The barrage prevents the flow of silt down 

the river, which has caused the tidal flats 

to change from sand to mud. Opening the 

barage would allow tidal flats to extend 

further upriver, and enable the 

development of a more sandy substrate 

downstream.

Black-tailed Godwit, Common Greenshank, 

Terek Sandpiper

6.40m About 100m off the main road, accessible 

along single track road. Extensive mudflats 

extending along the coast, available for 

roosting shorebirds at low to mid level 

tides. Viewing platform constructed for 

visitors to observe the birds.

Potential site to construct an artificial 

roost (or roosts) on the mudflats, making 

use of the viewing facilities which are 

already available.

Far Eastern Curlew, Eurasian Curlew, Bar-

tailed Godwit, Grey Plover, Great Knot, 

Dunlin, Red-necked Stint

Table 10. Preliminary notes on potential roost sites in Geum Estuary. 
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Code Roost site name Maximum tide height Description Conservation issues Key roosting species

7 Yubu-do island 126.606029 35.995935 6.80m A small sandy island with rocky outcrops, 

surrounded by very extensive tidal flats. 

The small, mostly elderly human 

population (reported to be of about 30 

households, and steadily declining) make 

their l iving from fishing and shellfish 

collecting. The tidal flats support tens of 

thousands of shorebirds, which roost on 

the island on low and mid level tides but 

have to move elsewhere on high spring 

tides.

There are two areas of abandoned 

saltpans on and adjacent to the island, 

which have potential for restoration as 

roosts which would be available to 

shorebirds at all  tide levels. However, 

land ownership issues have constrained 

efforts by local and national governments 

to restore the roosts.

Far Eastern Curlew, Spoon-billed 

Sandpiper, Nordmann's 

Greenshank, Eurasian 

Oysterchatcher, Bar-tailed 

Godwit, Grey Plover, Great Knot, 

Dunlin, Red-necked Stint, Kentish 

Plover, Lesser Sand Plover

8 Geum Ran-do 

island

126.679179 35.991523 NA Narrow man-made island in Gunsan 

County, created by dumping of spoil, 

which runs east to west parallel to the 

coastline. 20,000-30,000 shorebirds 

reported to roost at the western end of the 

island when Yubu Island is covered by 

high spring tides. A rocky island which is 

only accessible by boat, which has 

adjacent tidal flats which are used by 

shorebirds for feeding and roosting. This 

roost is reported to be important for Bar-

tailed Godwits.

Apparently the only roost site in the Geum 

Estuary which is available during the 

highest spring tides, but it is reportably 

only used by shorebirds when no other 

roosts are available. Not visited during 

the survey and no information available 

on disturbance and any other threats.

Far Eastern Curlew, Bar-tailed 

Godwit

9 Saemangeum 126.562779 35.933485 NA Formerly the most important site for 

shorebirds in the Republic of Korea, a 

huge reclamation project has resulted in 

most of the tidal flats being lost. Some 

saltpan-like habitat was visited during the 

survey, which is used by feeding and 

roosting shorebirds, with a total of about 

5,000 shorebirds reported to be present, 

apparently mostly smaller species such 

as plovers, sandpipers, etc. At high spring 

tides, shorebirds from Geum are reported 

to fly to Saemangeum to roost.

The Saemangeum project has major 

problems with many of the original 

investors pulling out  which may possibly 

present opportunities in the future to 

advocate restoration of some of the tidal 

flats.
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(d) Preliminary recommendations 

 
The following is a preliminary summary of roost site availability and roost construction 
recommendations provided by Jeff Kew (operational manager and designer team, Wallasea Island 
Wild Coast Project RSPB). A full report and list of recommendations will be produce for Seocheon 
County in 2018. 
 
The roost site survey confirmed that suitability of high tide roosts in Geum Estuary is likely to be a 
major limiting factor to staging shorebirds maintaining a positive energy balance let alone achieving 
the surplus necessary for migration and breeding. Limited roost availability on spring tide and for 
several days surrounding spring tide (Figure 36) forces birds to expend energy in search of 
appropriate roosting areas or roost aerially as is the case for some species (Section 1.03(a)).  
 
For example, in the months shorebirds are undertaking Northern migration 6 of the 7 roost sites 
north of the Geum River are not available during 54% of high tides. For 15% of the same period the 
last remaining high tide roost, Yubudo, is also inundated. During these periods birds are either 
forced to fly to roost at the only 2 supratidal sites remaining in the Geum Estury system; Geum Ran-
do or Saemangeum. For birds feeding in the northern Janhang coast this can be a flight of 25km. 
 
Creation of additional roost sites within the intertidal area will increase the resilience and overall 
carrying capacity of the Geum Estuary for migratory shorebirds by improving connectivity between 
available roosting sites and feeding areas. 
 
The creation of new roost sites would be experimental in nature and would need to 1) support 
roosting birds on a range of tide heights, 2) be located in the vicinity of feeding areas without a local 
roost site, 3) free from disturbance by people, but observable from a distance (for monitoring and/or 
tourism purposes). 
 
Structures should provide: 

• a minimum of (300m2) available during spring tides (7m +30cms),  

•  a larger area exposed at lower tide heights with a slope of no steeper than 1:50 from spring 
to neap high tide level, 

•  a beach like surface (sand/shingle) to enable birds to roost closely together and preclude 
vegetation growth (If some rocks are needed for construction these will be used by some 
roosting species but the majority of the area should be of fine materials). 

 
Local expertise should be used to determine construction methods with the option of using 
geotextiles and filled with pumped sediment to build the base, or dropping stony material from 
barges at high tide and shaping likely to be possible. Consultation between design team should 
incorporate local coastal engineers, hydrologists and ecologists. The design will be informed by local 
knowledge of the behaviour of sediment in the intertidal and utilise local accretion but will also 
susceptibility to erosion. Local knowledge of deposition dynamics will be useful in determining the 
shape, which could either be circular, horseshoe shaped (with the curved outer edge facing 
seawards) or rectangular. 
 
As artificial roost construction has not been tried before in this location there is an experimental 
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aspect which will require documenting construction methods, monitoring and adaptive 
management. We suggest starting with a ‘trial’ island in front of the viewing screen facility at Sol Ri. 
 
Given the recent amendments to the Public Water Reclamation Act (Section 1.04(a)(iv)1)) which may 
preclude the construction of artificial roost site on the intertidal, trials of moored, floating roost 
platforms (similar to oyster racks) are recommended and immediately deployable. These non-
invasive artificial roosts may be used by a handful of species, including Far Eastern Curlew (Figure 
33), that are known to roost on similar structures throughout the flyway. 
 
 

Figure 35. A summary of the availability of 6 intertidal roost sites during the months of Northern 

(top) and Southern (bottom) migrations. 
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Figure 36. An example of roost availability throughout a monthly tide cycle for 6 intertidal roost sites in the Geum Estuary. 
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Appendix 1. A proposed methodology standardised monitoring 

system for the East Asian Australasian Flyway. - Geum Estuary pilot 

program.  

 
Shorebirds 2020 is Australia’s national monitoring program managed by BirdLife Australia. One of 
the aims of Shorebirds 2020 as a ‘Citizen Science’ project is to provide data for scientific research to 
inform shorebird conservation in Australia and overseas. This research may be conducted by the 
project volunteers, BirdLife Australia and the Australasian Wader Studies Group or by external 
research teams. Regardless of the researcher conducting the work or the analysis employed it is 
critical that the data collected are reliable and meet scientific standards which stand up to the 
scrutiny of peer review. Those data alone will provide conservation results we can trust and use to 
advocate for shorebird protection. 
 

Variation 

Our research uses sophisticated statistical analyses to determine the true variation in shorebird 
populations in the East Asian Australasian Flyway. The surveys aim to provide data suited to these 
analyses. This requires (1) minimizing any external factors that may influence the accuracy of the 
counts and (2) quantifying the remaining sources of variation so they can be accounted for 
statistically. Shorebirds 2020 addresses four main sources of external variation: 

 

(e)  Variation in area surveyed 

Shorebirds 2020 defines and maps Shorebird Areas and Count Areas precisely to allow counters to 
cover the same total area in every survey and record if any count areas were covered incompletely 
or omitted altogether. 

 

(f)  Variation (e.g. double counting) due to movements of birds within Shorebird Areas 

Shorebirds 2020 encourages simultaneous surveys of all Count Areas within one Shorebird Area. We 
also ask Shorebird Area survey coordinators to confirm with the observers of different Count Areas, 
what, if any, major movements of shorebird flocks have occurred. Finally, all observers record the 
time and date of their surveys to determine if counts were simultaneous. 

 

(g)  Variation as a result of declining survey effort  

Determining national population trends for shorebirds requires annual surveys of about 150 
Shorebird Areas and the longer the time series the more valuable the data. This includes areas that 
were productive historically but are now void of shorebirds. Unfortunately this is an inevitable 
consequence of the dramatic decline of shorebirds in the flyway. However, the ‘Nil Counts’ produce 
some of the most valuable data for documenting this decline and identifying the factors responsible 
for it. Shorebirds 2020 therefore encourages observers to continue monitoring ‘their’ Shorebird 
Areas for as many years as possible even if the numbers are low. 
 
At the inception of the Shorebirds 2020 program in 2007 the number of areas surveyed regularly had 
sunk below 30 sites. Shorebirds 2020 managed to reinvigorate the nationwide population 
monitoring begun in the 1980s and volunteers now again conduct summer counts at close to 150 
sites across the country. As a result of this five year effort we are now close to having a data set that 
allows us to accurately assess recent population trends. 
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(h) Variation due habitat changes and disturbance in Shorebird Areas 

Local habitat changes may lead to dramatic declines or increases of the population of shorebirds in a 
specific area that are not representative of the country-wide trend. It is critical to consider these 
factors explicitly when analysing the data to develop targeted conservation action and provide 
reliable overall trend data. 
 
Shorebirds 2020 specifically addresses the need to record this information in its count forms by 
including fields for recording threats, habitat change and disturbances. 

 

How to monitor shorebirds 

Monitoring involves counting shorebird populations at defined locations. Each location, known as a 
Shorebird Area, is divided up into smaller areas, known as Count Area. 

(a) The difference between a Shorebird Area and a Count Area 

A Shorebird Area is defined as contiguous habitat used by the same group of shorebirds. Within this 
area, birds move around between multiple roosting and feeding sites. The boundary of a Shorebird 
Area should, therefore, correspond to the non-breeding home range of a group of migratory 
shorebirds. Ideally the whole Shorebird Area should be surveyed at the same time. In large areas 
this is impossible and they are split up into smaller units, the Count Areas. They are often small, 
discrete areas that cover the main roosting and feeding areas. 

Example: Map of the Shallow Inlet Shorebird Area. The 
boundary of the Shorebird Area (black line), encompasses all of 
the smaller count areas (grey areas). There is known movement 
between these smaller areas, within the overall Shorebird Area. 
These smaller Count Areas are counted individually and 
simultaneously on the day of population monitoring counts. 
Most Shorebird Areas and Count Areas in Australia have been 
mapped already by Shorebirds 2020 and a complete list and 
maps of Australian Shorebird Areas and their corresponding 
Count Areas is available online at 

birdlife.org.au/shorebirds2020 

(b) When to count 

The Shorebirds 2020 project aims to collect count data for a minimum of one summer count. Ideally, 
all counts throughout the country would be done on the same day. The Date to aim for in summer is 
the 15th of January, however, variations in tidal and weather conditions often do not allow for this, 
and so we encourage counts to be done as close to the national count date as possible. As long as 
the counts are between the 1st of November and the 31st of March they will be regarded summer 
counts. A second count we encourage is the winter count. The date to aim for here is the 1st of July 
but counts between the middle of May and the Middle of August are also considered winter counts. 
Carrying out repeated counts over the summer adds extra value to the surveys as it helps get a more 
accurate number of birds using an area improving our ability to detect population trends at 
individual Shorebird Areas. This is why we also recommend additional counts in December and 
November (in order or importance). On the day the counts should be done over the four hours 
around high tide (2 hrs before and 2 hrs after high tide). 
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Please report your planned count dates to your local coordinator and Shorebirds 2020 so we can 
produce the national count schedule. Keep up-to-date with the count schedule on our website.  

(c) Where to count: Fixed Count Areas 

The maps are a guide to the Count Area(s) and it is important to count all of, but not more than, the 
area marked for each of the Count Areas on the map. Please do not combine counts for multiple 
Count Areas. If you count an area outside of the areas defined by Count Area boundaries, record 
them separately and please provide a detailed map of the area covered to the national coordinator. 
Count data should be recorded on a standardised count form available on 
birdlife.org.au/shorebirds2020 and can be entered online once the national coordinator has issued 
you with a username and password to the site. 

(d) Recommendations for conducting a count 

• Conduct counts at high tide when shorebirds are congregated together 

• Conduct counts while the sun is at your back. 

• Avoid counting during significant rainfall or strong winds 

• Large flocks are ideally counted by 3 people: 1 scribing data and 2 counting different species.  

• Fill out the form completely and record the number of birds even if no shorebirds were seen. 

• If birds cannot be identified include them as e.g. unidentified small waders etc. 

• Please note threat scores as they help us determine conservation actions.  
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ID COUNT_AREA LONGITUDE LATITUDE ACCESS REQUIREMENT 

1 Bi-In Bay 126.5179681 36.14616467  

2 Seon-Do Ri (Wol-ha north) 126.577685 36.13399628  

3 Seon-Do Ri (Wol-ha south) 126.5975031 36.11673358  

4 Jang-Gu Bay 126.6418932 36.0898069  

5 Sol Ri (3) 126.6631747 36.03224259  

5 Sol Ri (2) 126.6593616 36.03875834  

5 Sol Ri (1) 126.6550023 36.04411174  

6 Geum Barrage 126.7414575 36.01303995  

7 Yubudo - saltpan 126.6060288 35.99593539 Boat 

8 Yubudo - beach/mudflat 126.6065198 36.00395047 Boat 

9 Saemangeum pondage 126.562779 35.933485  

10 Daejuk Island 126.6207031 36.01461936 Boat 

11 Gupo tidal flat 126.7381068 35.99558551  

12 Geum Ran-do 126.679179 35.99152258 Boat 

13 Gaeyado 126.5583959 36.0405651 Boat 

 

Figure 37. Proposed Count Areas for Geum Estuary. 
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Appendix 2. Human disturbance monitoring. 

조사일(Date)

구역(Site)

만조위, 만조시각(Tide Height (m); time of high tide)

종료시간(End of study)

합계(Total) 1(start) 2 3 4(finish)

People collecting clams and crabs

Tourists inside mudflat

Photographers and Birdwatchers

Researchers

Fishing Boat

Fishermen(i.e. Net Cleaning)

Photographers and Birdwatchers

Researcher

Leisure Fishing

Camping(Military, Students)

Hunting

Exercise(i.e. Jogging)

Human activities along the shore (i.e. Horse Training, Kite)

Vehicles

Pets(Cats and dogs)

Noisy activities (Fireworks, Military Drill)

Shoreline restoration project (i.e. Excavators)

축제, 행사 (꼴뚜기 갑오징어 축제, 바닷가 행사, 갯벌 축제 등) Festivals

Aircraft

Heli-cam, Drone

Paragliding

농사

소음(폭죽,군사격 등)

조사자(Name of researcher) 

유역/연안명(Estuary/Coastline)

운동(조깅, 자전거 등)

기타 인간의 해안 레저활동(경마연습, 연날리기 등)

차량

동물(애완동물.개.고양이)

연안정비사업(포크레인 등 중장비의 수)

사진가, 탐조가

연구자

낚시꾼

장소(Location)

세부 방해요인(Human Disturbance Factors)

사람수(Number of people)

선박수(Number of boats)

# of activities
# disturbance 

flights

어민(조개, 게 등의 수산물 채취 활동)

갯벌체험 관광객

사진가, 탐조가

Activity (in English)활동(Activity)

기상(Weather)

시작시간(Start of study)

Air

대기

항공기
헬리캠, 드론 등의 비행체
패러글라이딩

Watersports (i.e. Speed Boat, Jet Ski, Canoe, Rafting)

Mudflat 

갯벌

Water

수면

Shoreline

해안

수상레져(고속보트, 제트스키, 카누, 래프팅 등)

연구자

어선

Farming

어민(그물손질 등)

야영활동(군인, 학생)

밀렵

Figure 38. A proposed data sheet for measuring human disturbance on shorebird habitat in Korea. 
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Appendix 3. Summary of events, exchange visits and conferences 

 

Date Description  Objective  Location Key participants Outcome 

2014 

April Project launch Initiate partnership 
between BirdLife and 
Seocheon Government 

Seocheon 
County 

Seocheon Government, BirdLife Asia 
Division 

• MOU signed between BirdLife 
International and Seocheon 
Government 

Aug International 
Ornithological Congress 

Promote Geum Project 
and seek advice from 
international case studies 

Tokyo, 
Japan 

BirdLife International Secretariat • Presentation on Geum project 

Sept  Geum Monitoring 
Workshop 

Share information on the 
monitoring of waterbirds 
and other biodiversity at 
the Geum Estuary 

Migratory 
Birds 
Center, 
Seocheon 
County 

Seocheon Government, NIBR, NIE, 
Shorebird Network Korea, Chungnam 
Development Institute, Korea Institute 
of Coastal Ecology 

• Waterbird count data provided by 
NIBR, Seocheon Government, NGOs 

• Methodology developed to monitor 
human disturbance but not yet 
implemented 

• Preliminary stakeholder analysis and 
maps of key shorebird roosting and 
feeding sites 

Sept Exchange visit to Korea 
by RSPB expert in 
environmental education 

Share information on 
nature-based tourism and 
environmental 
interpretation 

Seocheon 
County 

Seocheon Government, RSPB • Report on bird-based tourism and 
environmental interpretation in 
Seocheon County 

Oct CBD COP12 Promote Geum Project 
and seek advice from 
international case studies 

Republic of 
Korea 

BirdLife International Secretariat • Presentation on Geum project 

• Field visit for delegates to the Geum 
project (35 delegates from 12 
countries) 
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Date Description  Objective  Location Key participants Outcome 

 

2015 

Aug & 
Nov 

UK fact finding visits: 
British Birdfair, BirdLife 
Global Secretariat, 
Titchwell Marsh (RSPB), 
Rainham Marshes (RSPB) 

Share information on 
habitat conservation 
and management and 
nature-based tourism 

U.K. Seocheon Government, BirdLife 
International 

• Seocheon Government plans for 
habitat management in the Geum 
Estuary including restoration of the 
shorebird roost site on Yubu Island 

• Seocheon Government plans to 
promote birdwatching tourism on 
Yubu Island and marine ecotourism 
at Janghang coast 

• Updated MOU signed between 
BirdLife and Seocheon Government 

Dec National Trust of Korea 
funding application 

Secure official 
recognition for Geum 
project 

Republic of 
Korea 

National Trust of Korea, BirdLife Asia 
Division 

• Geum project presented with 
National Trust of Korea award and 
small grant 

2016 

May World Wetlands Day- 
Sustainable 
management of 
wetlands and Eco-
tourism Symposium 

Share information on 
habitat conservation 
and management and 
nature-based tourism 

MABIK NIBR, MOE, MOF, NIE, KEI, Gwangju 
Jeonnam Research institute, EAAFP, 
BirdLife, RSPB, Wadden Sea Secretariat, 
SBS, Seocheon County, ChungNam 
Institute, Woodside, World heritage 
Promotion Team of Korean Tidal Flats, 
Korean Marine Environment  
Management Corporation (KOEM), 
National Geographic. 

• Project promotion  

• Information gathering 

• Network building 
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Date Description  Objective  Location Key participants Outcome 

 Shorebird conservation 
management in 
Seocheon County 
workshop 

Discuss issues and 
opportunities for 
development of 
Seocheon Counties 
coastal management 
plan 

Migratory 
Birds Centre, 
Seocheon 
County 

Seocheon County, BirdLife, RSPB, EAAFP • Seocheon County Coastal 
Management Plan  

June Singapore fact finding:     

October Welcome to the Birds 
festival 

Community 
engagement 
Corporate beach 
cleaning event 

Seocheon BirdLife, Seocheon, EAAFP, General 
Motors. 

• Project promotion  

• Information gathering 

• Network building 

 
JAMBA, CAMBA. 
ROKAMBA Bilateral 
Meetings 

Stakeholder 
engagement and 
project promotion 

Cairns Australian Department of the 
Environment and Energy, MOE, Japan 
Bird Research Association, BirdLife, 
Seocheon County, Waterbird Network 
Korea, Chinese Government, Yellow Sea 
Taskforce 
 

• Project promotion  

• Information gathering 

• Network building 

 
Cairns fact finding: 
indigenous ranger 
program 
 

Demonstration of the 
integrated roles 
Rangers play in site 
management and 
tourism 

Cairns BirdLife, Seocheon County, Djunbunji 
Land and Sea Program. 

• Seocheon County internal reporting 

 
BirdLife branch visit Demonstrate how 

community based 
birdwatching/citizen 
science and advocacy 
can become 
autonomous  

Cairns BirdLife, Seocheon County, BirdLife FNQ • Seocheon County internal reporting 
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Date Description  Objective  Location Key participants Outcome  
Tourism QLD meeting Information gathering 

on tourism marketing 
Cairns BirdLife, Seocheon County Tourism 

Department, Tourism Queensland 
• Seocheon County internal reporting 

2017 

May Scoping research 
partnerships with local 
Universities 

Discuss 
Birdlife/Woodside 
Partnership, 
opportunity for Kyung 
Hee University 
involvement, 
determine suitability 
of SKKU involvement 
in Australian/Korean 
exchange 

SKKU and 
Kyung Hee 
University, 
Seoul 

Birdlife, Woodside. • Preliminary agreement with Kyung 
Hee University for collaboration on 
Flyway research topics with 
Australian based Universities. 

• Support for a reciprocal student 
exchange program pending funding 
opportunities. 

 Event: Business and 
Biodiversity forum 

Encourage working 
relationships between 
governments, the 
private sector, 
research institutes and 
NGOs using the Geum 
Estuary project as a 
case study for cross 
sector collaboration 
with on ground 
influence.  

Australian 
Embassy, 
Seoul 

Birdlife, EAAFP, RSPB, NWA Indigenous 
Rangers, Woodside, Deakin University, 
Seocheon County Mayor, Australian 
Chamber of Business, Department of 
Foreign Affairs, Australian Ambassador, 
MOE, MOF, Korean and Australian 
private sector. 

• Project promotion  

• Information gathering 

• Network building 

 Geum Estuary roost site 
survey 

High tide surveys of 
significant shorebird 
roost sites. 
Identification of 
candidate sites for 
artificial roost 

Geum Estuary Birdlife, EAAFP, NWA Indigenous 
Rangers, RSPB, Woodside, Deakin 
University, Shorebird Network 

• Roost sites summary and mapping 

• Recommendations to be provided to 
Seocheon County in 2018 
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Date Description  Objective  Location Key participants Outcome 

construction. 
Disturbance 
monitoring. 

 Event: World Migratory 
Bird Day Symposium  

Largely ceremonial- 
reinforce high-level 
involvement from 
Australian and Korean 
Government  

NIE Birdlife, EAAFP, RSPB, NWA Indigenous 
Rangers, Woodside, Deakin University, 
Seocheon County Mayor, Department of 
Foreign Affairs, Australian Ambassador, 
MOE, MOF. 

Declaration of cooperation for migratory 
bird habitat conservation 
 

 International workshop 
of migratory bird habitat 
managers 
 

Update and further 
exploration of 
conservation 
management/eco-
tourism priorities and 
current investment 
with local 
stakeholders 
(Seocheon County and 
MOF) 

NIE Birdlife, EAAFP, RSPB, NWA Indigenous 
Rangers, Woodside, Deakin University, 
Seocheon County Mayor, Department of 
Foreign Affairs, Australian Ambassador, 
MOE, MOF, NIBR, NIE, Seoul National 
Unitversity, Waterbird Network, RSPB 

• Project promotion  

• Promotion of the importance of 
roost sites 

• Presentation of a Case study for 
citizen science 

• Information gathering 

• Network building 
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